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BANGS TRADE , 
! CENTER WEST 

PARTCOUNTY
Kitchen Feeds Over MAY IN DEMIT
100 First Two Days

Bangs, as It is Known today, waa 
|*o named In the year about 1880.1 
according to the city's present m a y -!

I The rood la good at the Commun
ity Kitchen which got In operation 
Monday and la running full blast 
today. A Bulletin representative 

29.—Total speaks with authority In making that ar asked to save the bones for meat May is situated In the heart of one forty-one years that la the town 
from which the stock of the soup of th'  ^  ^ye reified farming sec- locatfd over southwest of the pres-

ainu-nt of money to be according to the city's present may- AUSTIN, Texas, Nov _
to meet interest payments . rali shipments of poultry and eggs statement—he partook of the soup

bt> 01 Howard Payne College ' aimer That was about combined out of Texas during Octo- and the coffee today at noon,
divided Into three parts a n d th® tlme the Santa Pe railroad op- ber amounted to 52 cars against 42 Soup, thick and rich, good strong 
diff-rent agencies will raise tried Its road through the communl- cars during the corresponding month coffee with cream and sugar, too,
>ney over the state, according ty for service 'a  year ago, an Increase of 24 per and good light bread was the menu.

8*» aorfced out by a commit-: _,. .. . Icent. according to the monthly re- It was tasty and It was sustaining,
five men in meeting at First! ln * 1,,a-vor **>* tnere ,lau ueeI1 port of the University of Business The soup, piping hot, contained to-

fct Church here Tuesduy a f t - , an old pioneer settlement about two Research. Poultry alone accounted matoes. potatoes, peas, okra, onions. _    M i . . _________
at * o'clock. The plan of! miles west of the uresent townsite for 29 cars, and eggs 23 cars, against corn and beans In addition to the u- nslls, tubs, pansand many other |esb a n d  ‘ess each seaaoo

|ib-committee will be present- , „ K , , . , h u  k 24 and 18 cars, respectively, last stock from rich soup bones. I tilings have been donated to make time of this writing the gin
the fMwral committee for ln what known 016 14uke‘  ------- - ‘ ---------

Payne appointed by tla* watrr scliool community. It seems

tiling needed. People who live In 
th-- country may have a part in the ; 
work by donating home canned food, 
the workers state. Butcher shops

BLANKET GOT I 
D U E  FROM 
INMAN MVS

5
OPENED SUNDAY I

emi be made^ Bakeries are asked for Uor of Brown county, Farmers In

U.. stores  ̂unsold *every*day. tT S F j f c Z  
Ihe soup is cooked in wash pots. *  ^ ^ J ^ * * * ®  ^ * " 1

wi.ich are s  part of the equipment °f loUo"  The to* "  ha* *~l  “  , 
that has been donated T a b l e * . a n d  in recent years 1U turnon

! Blanket as the town is known to- 
I da has been ln existence for scan*

The *53,000 bridge across the
old town of Blanket ' which S S C V

0V*T ■outtawrwfct of hte pres- 1I-d %n0 dedicated Sunday with
half *mdes '* " '* '*  ^  “  * ° 3 » " «  XMB and 3,000 people

bench a stove, coffee urn, eating At the 
has

year. i Hungry men—and some times up the equipment Why, there is turn£d out around 500 bales of cot-
HeceipU of eggs from other states women—get their bowls, spoons and even a Vlctrola or phonograph St Iton and the picking is almost in-

gin ana in recent years ns x-uniov. J 11® . f ° ? , V?*1 Blanket came Among those irom Brownwood
of cotton ginned has been growm. present were District Engineer LeoIndian days It Is stated that the 

early settlers of “old Blanket'' at
tacked a band of roving redskins

Ehltngm, Resident Engineer Park 
R. Hmtir.tton and Mrs Hunting - 
too and Chamber of Commerce

Oeneral Convention which that there wgs only one business amounted to 11 cars this year, com- cups, and file by a table near the Ui- kitchen. It Is of the old type. It iahed 
in Dallas December 6 at th_, nla~  wh. n Banes pared with 36 cars ln October, 1931. rear of the building where the aoup is true, but It Still makes music

committee that met here is Duuaul*  • piace g Excess of Interstate shipments over and coffee and bread is dispensed. The "

in that early day and so completelyv im r M  them BrnmOg Hilton Burks and Mr*.1 surprised them that they flea 
i leaving their blankets on the spot Burks.

talking machine" is
islc.j Farmers in this northern section) However true this epLode may be ' ^ °°n
the of the county have gone ln for other , Blanket has developed Into one of a *rbcrue ana o u  settlers re-

of Dr A E Prince pas- came lnU) Dcln* and that was moved Interstate receipts this year amount- They then seat themselves at long kind, you remember, that plays the things, peanuts, stock-raising, dairy the attractive homecomm i.iities of
Brownwood First Baptist bodily to the new city ln 1880 It ed to 12 cars, whereas last year re- tables where they eat. After eating

Rev J FTank Murrell had been for a time the postoffice celpts exceeded shipments by 18 they wash their own dishes. The
Denison First Baptist for the settlement ln that part of cars. The states from which eggs dishes are then scalded to sterilise
Rev. 8. B Culpepper, pas- the county received ln October were: them. ___

bume First Baptist Church Origin of The Name Bangs Kansas. 4 cars against 10 cars last 199 People Fed
D Foreman pastor San Many people ln other sections of V®w: * **•*'*[ *  » “ *  *»*

First Baptist Church and the state have had the Impression >«*>•; Oklahoma. 2 m i n k  1 last about 100 people have been fed. The 
i Hal C Wingvi pastor Santa that the rather odd name Bangs y®«\ Tennessee. 1 against none kitchen to «iperatod_by the Veterans

First Baptist Church All must have been a kind of relic last yeal[
|present except Mr Culpepper garnered Irom the days when fair 

Agencies Named maids wore dangling curls on their
r* to raise the amount are foreheads for personal adornment, 

churches outside of but such Is not the 
mem-

■w«y.
shop.

Welfare Association, composed of 
According to the United States the Spanish War Veterans, Ameri- 

Bureau of Agricultural Economics can Legion. Disabled American Vet- 
cold storage holdings of case equiv- erans Association and Veterans of 
alent of both shell and frozen eggs Foreign Wars. Commanders of the

___ . ____  . . . on Norvember 1st, 1932. amounted to organizations or their appointed
■woud represented by mem- Bungs obtained its name from tht j^^ .ooo cases compared with representatives make up the exscu- 

jhe committor the Minis- old Samuel Bang* survey th ^454.000 cases on the corresponding tlve committee. J. M. Bowman 1*
Kducallon Board, which In- western part of the county In which year ^  a five year aver- secretary and Charles L. Camp is

“  age on November 1st of 8.117.UUU commissary officer.

[Baptist

a decline of 37 per cent and. Needy transients are being fed 
at the kitchen. The organization 
urges people not to feed people 
at the back door* or give them 
money on the streets, but to 
send them to the kitchen where 
(hey win received a good, 
wholesome meal.
The project

former students of Howard the present city is situated The
who are now pastors of naming of the town was by no

•  and the college Alumni means an easy task, however, as jj —r cent respectively.
(ton. several names were submitted to the favorable cold storage situ-
Ministerial Educational Board Washington postal authorities to be atlon was partly cancelled by the 

rfrtcer* the following Rev rejected on account of there being relatively heavy receipts at the prtn- 
i Shaw, pastor at Hamilton other postofflce names like them dp^i markets in October so that 
dt; P P 8quyres Coleman, in Texas , prices did not continue to rise as
ice-president: F. V McFut- Finally a list of names were sub- rapidly as Ui previous months. The
I lano second vice-president; miffed In which the name Bangs farm price of eggs advanced from __ 8H __
4vant. Lampasas, third vice- was Itsted. It was chosen as the com- 17J cents on September 15th to 22.5 without expenses. Almost everything 
nt; Bradley AMtsun. Mullln. munity name by the postal author!- on October 15th, which was only .2 has been donated or Is being do
ry-treasurer One of the ob- ties of a cent below that of a year ear- nated. In fact, the kitchen has
: the board Is to enroll MM Besides having a main line of the ller spent only 35 cents. This was for

> rial students In Howard Santa Pc through the city. Bangs Is < The relatively favorable situation two bars of soap, three tin cups and
next year There are now 65 located on 8tate Highway No 7, of eggs is further shown by the fact a scrub brush. And by the way, the

> rial students studying at the which runs from Goldthwaite to that whereas the index of farm 35 cents was a donation, too.
which Is the second largest Brownwood. Bangs and on through prices as a whole on October 15th Food la Needed

r ln the state. Only Baylor Coleman It Is a highly Improved was 50 per cent of the 1910-1914 The kitchen needs food and will 
ratty has more ministerial highway and makes travel a pleas- average, the corresponding Index of need it as long as it Is in operation, 
is than Howard Payne urt in an kinds of weather At the egg prices was 94.9 per cent, the Food to go Into aoup la the main
Murrell, while here to attend preaent there Is a stretch ln this University Bureau's report said.

big. thick records. A sign, telling1 mg. poultry, turkeys and general Brown county Its limit e l popuui- 
wnat the kitchen la, U to be painted, feed crops j tion of scarcely more than J00 m- “
today and placed in front of th e ; According to Dr H M McDaniel habitants la no indication that it '

hen building at 112 East Broad- peanut crop In the May area has is the dwelling place of some of the

union Henry Hodges president at 
Brady Chamber of Commerce was 

Among visi
tors from the 8 Late Highway De
partment were W R. Ely of Abilene

next to Chms. Andrews' tin good this season The land Is most substantial citizens of the ***• George C. Wlckline
bridge engineer, one of the few men 
who has been with the departmentvery adaptable to the abundant pro-1 county They have very attractive

,  •» Manatuma __  i due tion of peanuts, being a sandy, homes and have five very fine . . .  .
A record o fa l l  donations received loam gpj] The crop was very large churches. These religious lnstiui- ~'mcr its^orgsnlratmc 

and of all food put <*it Is kept by thLs reason and the farmers have . tions represent the Methodist. Bap- _  .. ** c '** ‘  Bridge
th commissary offtoer The follow- just freshed  and shipped ‘ list. Christian the Cumberland «»rteeue. Mr Elv

Pres- drove the first oar across the new 
bridge, being accompanied by Mrs 

F Turner, one of the oldest set - 
The townsite of Blanket was or- t̂ *f* 18 s*o**<®. »'ho lives about

IginaOy laid out when the Frisco two nsUcs from the bridge She 
railroad waa built through the com- christened the bridge by breaking a 
munity by W T. Smith now de- j ****** «*> * *  structure, 
ceased Mr Smith emigrated to Carr, another pioneer
this section of Texas from th e ;0* *** region, toid about seeing

Many farmers feed their peanuts to ; Presbyterian and the U. 8. A. 
bo. zs as donors, either labor loud, fattening hogs. The peanut lia.v - byterian denominations. D*
eq ipment oran y  kind of assistance crop waa also g00d Uil.s season Townsite Laid Out by W. T. Smith A

Ural ̂ Christian Church, Coggln ^  Mĉ L * 2 T ^
Avenue Baptist Church, Tasty Foods are ‘nore( in *** of 
Pi >ducta Company. Dublin 6cie'’* fattening this year than 
banco, Texas pVwer & Light C o, »*«• **«> for several years
J A. Collins, Woolworth & Co.,|Ma»V feed and fatten hogs for the
c l Broornwood' H s'^ im U rtln  °d !  hom^mea^.sup'Sy th" '"  “  northern part o f the country and buffalo drink iti the pool acrom
A n S k m n  T  i r  L w o isn  A Mere C.srtens and Bigger C.snien, while he was living took great In*, which the b*,dge now stonda The
J Plorey A J Longlev W. H. 8ub«t»U«tlng his idea that tht* thirst in th* development of his distance
“  ciorey, a . j .  Itong y. w  fannan ^ T .c t l o a  Of the county new-made tows. He was accom- up the^sueam from old Qtmp San

are beginning to really live at home P«nied to Texas by his estimable Saba, one of ttie most ptetunwque
D$- McDaniel declares that there and much loved brother "Uncle'' settlements of the early days.

XL™ Ely Jlr^LISSrSr County
that section Every farmer pianted f  “ j  ^  ^  I
and cultivated a large garden fo r .a fe»  FeaJ* ' Lullocn county.

T1 umpson, First Baptist Church, 
First Methodist Church, Austin 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, Cen 

is being carried oa|trai Methodist Church, W. D. Wells, 
R»\ Gaither, A. D. Murphy, 
Volunteer Fire Department, Austin- 
M rris Company, Lon L. Smith, 
Crystal Ice Company, Emlson 
ICrocery, John L. Pennington. 
McClellan Store, E. A Abney, E. L. 
Morris, Chas. L. Camp, Waples- 
Piatter, Ernest Mills. Z R . Mills. 
Tom Spain, Bob Terrell. I .  8. 
Gingrich, Fred Pruett and Daniel 
^Saker College.

the home vegetable supply 
The products from the gardens 

were not only used on the fanners

committee meeting, addressed between Bangs and Brownwood
■■ ilsterial students tn a meet- wj,lch t* not quite complete but will 
t  *-*ay evening at the oohege ^  VCTy ^ r t j y

. Soke in chapel at the col- Bangs also has more than 40 
Jlr‘ “ *norntnt and left for home mUes of lateral roads of good gravel 

.  tor* 000,1 to° ,y  type leading, In several directions
— -------------- - from the cKy

'A  leading Trade Center of (Vnunty 
) Bangs Is one of the leading trade 
centers of Brown county. It lies ln 
one of the best cotton-raising areas 
of the county This season It Is es
timated that Its two modern gins

ITO LICENSE 
PLATES K C . 1

Central Benevolent 
Association Beats 

The Depression
The Central Benevolent Associa-

MANY SNAKES TEACHERS TO 
BEING SLAIN MEET DEC. 2

_____| Although Brown county's rattle- j First meeting this year of Brown
tion, which is engaged ln mutual' snakes have, not passed completely County Teachers Association will be 
Insurance, has had one of the m ost' into the lethargic sleep customary held at Williams school Friday 
remarkable records of growth this to the snake families that go into night. December 2. at 7:30 o'clock. 

m V T h a n T ^ '  b X  even ln the face‘ of the d e - ; their dens and hibernate through The association was organized two
of rotton. This, however, accord tog Pre*d°n. H. L. Cravens, president th* winter months, the firet report years ago and regular meetings are

r Le* Meek * aerregr m u ,ed u ced -*K w h a t this members at preaent j And according to this report ap-
^ r e s ^ t Z T t o ^ t o n ^ s  rea" _  Brownwood Is headquarters of the proxlmately 44 «tt ie rs  have been , ho W]H ^  ln cl

Tax Collector 
December 1. T —  

this year buy their license 000 acres planted to cotton this sea 
as early as poeribW and avoid son. whereas there usually Is as 

i.st minute rush. much as 18,000 acres planted.
•he office there are *300 pair* The large cotton production ln 

, .«nger car plates ranging in the western part of Brown county
-s from 129951 to 136250. The has made Bangs one of the best

p  enses are in pretty color?— cotton markets ln this section of
numbers on a white back- Texas. Many of the merchants and

tys they have of these rattlers being pulled from held through the school year 
lers In Febru-1 their <T 

ary of this year to more than 10,000 ‘ cetved.
for crop^foT U ^ T Z m S S  th a^ T h e 5 « " " »  ^ " l ^ ^ m b e V s  In F ebru -1 theirdens and shot has been re- j Announcement 0f the programn«r vehicle license* staru crop. ior «  »  r ' " " lalru u,r arv ,>f ,hl« nun, than in non reived 1________. - j_____,______ _

He said he was
When Mr Smith plotted the . glad to meet the people there. In 

Blanket townslte and opened u p1 discussing the Injunction against the 
the business district, only one build-. highway bv James E. Ferguson. Ely

have been literallv thousands o f to ^  “ *w town 11 wa* ^  town s | *711 delay letting of contracts thirty
™n oaly saloon and the old frame build- or sixty daya This delay, he con-

car..> «nd containers of Uils food put, *unds and Is pointed out tinued means much to laborers ms
up for home consumption, declares r * "  7 h#r\_ xf/»r\oniai 7*1*0 fnrmorc n 1 to the new ""Comer by tne cider. most of the projects ready for let-

T J S t o T T t a S S S  eltlzela ot lhe town ’ ,ln* “ • u®d«r <** ;ederal emergenev,to ; Blanket has a bank, a lumber employment act to give work to the
did yard, a hardware and implement unemployed Most of the fund* to
d>d..aito un? ! r.thC estobllshmeut. a dry goods store, bt gpent on the projects would bu
? cUoin.  .°*. ***!". ' _*?*  ty j two grocery stores, two drug stores refunded by the federal goveramen-
h ~ „ .  d.m n„..ratw  . » . nt 1 Mverel garages and filling stations but the projects must be completed

It is on State Highway No 10 by June 31, next, 
which u> paved irom the county line, No eenttoct fer highway or brldg. 
north of the town on Into Brown- work has been let by the conrnur - 
wood B ,  sion since Ely has been oonnerte
Blanket Main Street to B* Paved m-jtn |t except that the money wr 

The citizens of Blanket are very ll(ht to pay for it. he declared 
ir.« „ i« .h in th . nnrth.m u.tinn nt much flal#d that county l» toon a H eontracU have always been lei

™^Tn t ^ » n ^ .hr ^ f ^  T h c ; to P*ve ^  m* ln *lrT t Jrf the fr a i  to lowest bidder and work halthe county than ever before. The ^  connect with the highway at the ^  at exceptionally low flg-
-  • * - — T g  g  ^ t h  end of the city and extend ^  w ” ^ a m S e  judge Ely

cn through and connect with the 4 ^  bridge being dedi*
highway at the northeast comer of cat— > ^  lhe go5 feet long

home demonstration agent.
Turkey* are very plentiful tn the 

May community, nearly every farm 
liotnr raising a bunch for the mar
ket. This is bringing in some ready 
money for the growers 

Dr. McDaniel, also states that 
there are more sheep and goats be-

was made today by Clive Pierce, su-

year, will preside 
A busl-

r.d. business men are buyers of the 
collector also has 950 truck staple, which bring* much trade to 

s, 50 motor bus plates. 125 the city from the farmers ln the 
and tractor plates. -V* auto- surrounding section, 
dealers' licenses, 20 .  tor- Bangs raises more than 100 car-

association last 
over t** Keneral program, awake, tnev negg wlll follow the other
parts of the program and election 
of new officers will be heild 

The program will be:
Invocation; song by the assemb-

WIlhams school 
„  ... charge of the local

Central Benevolent Association, ousted from two dens on the Bell _art o{ the proKram Superintend- 
with offices In the Citizens Nation- Stone ranch north of Brownwood , Horac white, president of the 
al Bank building. The association during the past few days. And as 
was chartered ln 1908 It writes ln- : proof of the fact that the rattlers 
sura nee ln all sections of the state' are still klnda wide 
through Its fourteen branch agen- have come out of their holes In a 
cles. The headquarters were estab- j fighting mood, all of which has 
lished In Brownwood during the, j tended to make more sport for the 
month of February this year. men who have invaded their hlbci-

The Central Benevolent Associa- | nating places for the purpose of ,
tion's policies are designed along the . killing them out. ' 'y: welcome adoress: Ethics of
mutual benefit lines for the pro- j Jack Bell. Allen Bell, H*mum the Teaching Profession. Sude[

------------- ---------  . ------- ----------------- --------------- —  tection of the members. There Is Bettis and Pete Anderson have made intendent W. T. Hughes. C rosscut;
_  dates, one HM>to,'cycJ* .“ o e load* of grain each season. Much of a monthly stipulated premium col- two raids on as many dens the past reading. J Fred McOaughy. Brown
lie md 660 chauffeurs badges ior thls u  fed to livestock, poultry and i^-ted from each member and all few days and thev report 43 or 44 wood; “Observation of the Texas

I dairy herds which are on the In- death claims are paid without ex- ] dead rattlers, many of them of the State Teachers’ Association," 8u-
! crease ln that section of the coun- tra tax or burden being placed on pioneer class. Several of the rep- perintendent Horace White. Mav;
! ty. the members. There are two divis- tiles killed by these men had 15 “Over Supply of Teachers and the
I The Bangs area of the county j0ns to the plan of insurance, the | rattlers and were unusually large | Remedy.” County Sujierintendent
t raises many thousands of bushels of junior and senior groups, which de- snakes.
j fruit each season. It raises more termlne the size of the monthly Those who have Indulged In rat-
I than all the rest of the county put premium o f  each member, the age tlesnake hunting say that It Is great

leading breeders In this branch of 
livestock are; H. V. Olenn. Mike 
Spence, Ed. King. Floyd Kllllon 
Burns Bros., and several other small
er breeders.

Hereford* for beef purposes are 
gaining ln popularity throughout 
the section. *ayk Dr, McDaniel. The 
largest producers In the Industry are: 
Burns Bros.. E. A. Robason. Geo. 
Crume and O. W, Plummer.

the town. In the downtown are* 
the paving will extend from curb to 
curb.

The city of Blanket has the al- 
dermanic form of government, the 
town having been Incorporated In 
1909The present city officials are E

|  There was much dairying In the! c . Lowe, acting mayor, and the fol- 
area until milk and cream prices lowing four aldermen: V. B. Eoff.

Mexican
\r\ ^Counsel For

\ II .  Wf* 1 u,#“  ntl WIC u» wic *or jauv premium ui cnui uiciuuci. me j ufsiiuec iiuihuik wmi si*
a*, I V f i s i  S h n t  H i m  together, declares Mayor Palmer It o f the insured determining his sport No doubt, it must be.Ui f f  H v  kJIW l • ,,  pctimalnH hv Mr Palmar fhaf fho nmroi.im I ---------- ---------------- —

" ‘ “ I

F. D Pierce; business session.

,t* estimated by Mr. Palmer that the premium
| Bangs area of the county has the Mr. Cravens, who has directed the 

SPRINO. Texas. Nov. 29 largest percentage of tillable farm remarkable growth of the Central 
to Correa. Mexican cotton jand., to be found ln Brown county, i Benevolent Association. Is a native 
recently astonished phJ™-" Bangs has ah inexhaustible sup- of Brown county. He was bom on

when lie not only lived to toll piy Df natural gas from Us local a ranch ln this county and educated
t having a bullet pass squarely field. The city of Brownwood Is ln the schools and colleges of the

i his head, but could boast supplied from Its field. county. He Is ably assisted In the
........no pain or low of appetite city Incorporated In 1908 ! direction of the affairs of the as-
[fact, he returned to picking cot- | -phe city was incorporated ln 1908 soclatlon by W. H. Carpenter as

Bob Nunn Believes 
In Fine Cattle

Monthly Amount 
For Relief Work 

Among Colored

,n had 'drilled' him. ' men. This was done at that time
low Pete has again done the un- for purpose of securing bette 
vetted. Since being shot, he has sanitary conditions for the commu 
,eared at an attorney's office nlty It wa3 re.incorporated ln 1928 
V asking that he represent his for bonding purposes, at which time 
asllant who has been indicted *45000.00 ln bonds was voted for 

ault to murder. the purpose o f improving the city’3
astonished lawyer argued; Water system and building a city 

, ..y, Pete, didn't he strike you ball and doing other needed munl- 
d abuse you before he shot you? cipal improvements. The city has a

the day after a fellow country-. wjth am ayor and four city councif- secretary.
' men. This was done at that time 

pose of securing better 
idttio 0. 7. Shugart Has 

Made Mattresses

fine supply of soft water from shal 
low wells.

Bangs hag a good volunteer fire

the range.
Mr. Nunn has been one o f the 

U . , .  I Q  V . . - -  large cattle buyers and breeders 
f l c f c  a  Jr I  v U I e ,  throughout West Texas for quite

_____ Isome time. He has Interests througli-
O. T. Shugart, manager of the out West Texas on through and into 

Brownwood Mattress Factory has New Mexico.
been making first class mattresses | He said the other day, “I have as 
tn the city for the last 19 years. He I pretty a bunch of as fine Hereford 
thinks this Is one of the best recom-1 steers as you ever laid eyes on otlt on

______ The Brown county commissioners
Bob Nunn is one of the old type ™urt In regular session Monday 

cattle breeders of the original west, p ’anted a 920 per month allowance 
not that that puts him ln the p to -i1®' w° rk «“ » * «  co,or^
neer class, for he is not that old. , J*°P>e ot Brownwood. this to i*? 
Bob's blood is stirred and quickened handled by Rev. Carrington or Prof 
every time he views fine cattle on R- L- Hardin. Rev Carrington ap-

department and enjoys one of the mendations for the work turned o u t ,my place near town. I may not; re

al know," said Pete, waving aside 
argument, "but you no under- 

He was Just playing '"
I do the man who shot him will ^ ___ ___ _______________ __ ___ ____________ M ___ —
ave benefit of counsel provided hV; lowest Insurance key rates of any 1 by his factory. [allze a thing on them when they

man whoae head he punctured. |n t^e state. It has a 80 cent I The slogan of his factory la '*™  ,e , y m » but 1
ulth a 38 eaUhrj—y , Urt- key rate and has maintained a 15 j “builders of better beds,” which he hke to look at them, and you could
^  ~  Dr jphysician said ^ eyt ” redlt ovenr the S S S T o f  the' strives to live up to. In all the *®  ^  ta hla
»hen Cg  ^  T M hot. the bullet Iast four yearg This, according to years he has been engaged In the eyes that he waant lying
-------- — Mavor  Palmer Is the lowest in the j mattress business ill the city he has

county. I yet to have a faulty Job returned
Just a few days ago It Is estimat- to him. so thorough Is his work, 

ed that the fire department of the) This factory makes day-bed mat- 
city of Bangs saved the cotton yards ; Uftaxsa, duofolds, pillows and mat- 
more than *40.000.00 by means of ‘ jesses of almost any weight Ttck- 
its quick action, when a fire orlg-! llJ*s arf  in ztch shades of the pop- 

„ mated there The lorn was less, ular color and. the1 price range Is in
1 Sonora; than 9350.00. The Mayor says that! »ocordance wlUi the grade of mat- 
. t  a u l  i during the naat four years the saving desired by th* customer. The

eallbr
1
5’ likhot, tl

,-arly between 
_______ __ ___m\ll entered In

-oUTTW
tonsht-

Nov.
at dob- [during the past four years the saving. . . „ . .

I Ilf* to the citizens of the town ln ln* { ^ uc2 L fZ , , ,^  *° d '
detCliurAnce premiums has amounted 4 and retail

, to more than the money paid out on | l**0® ^ " *  u  <1oM® by ^  f ,e
L i* - ___ Am 1 wry “  web

Odd Act Proves Fi
BOSTON. Dec. 7.—La:

In federal court 
that 96 per cent 

eh had been Introduced 
Idence, could not be 
lout being mined with ginger 
1 Otherwise diluted. Suddenly 

Attorney 8 . M 
annas grabbed the bottle 
drink. "That's not *0

that
31' city bonds.

HR- The present population o f Bangs 
is estimated at about 800.

Mayor Palmer Is assisted ln the 
management of the city government 
by the following aldermen W. P.

storing. You 
this factory 
work la being

all kinds of uphol- 
■  visit to 

what fine
should nay a 
ana se* wha 
turned oat

CEDAR HA 
John Oarden.P1» • ■ t o -known

Nov 28— 
as "Plain

^  ^ s ,  C: _». O u g jw ,_ F .^  Early. J. John/" here, 69 year-old millwright.
ting 8. WHeon and J. P. Eads. All of u  the uncle of Mary Oarden. fam- 

.  .theto men have served to their ca- ous prims donna, but has not seen 
lUrnarlty with th* mayor for th* last his niece since 1892. He lives alone 
•n'four years. He has been mayor of here with a flock of chickens, two 

th* city for the last seven years, cats and a 15-year-old collie dog

TOUGH ON TIRES

peared before the court and asked 
that funds for relief work among 
the older negroes of the city 
granted.

After making the 920 monthly al
lotment. the commissioners then 
cancelled Individual allowances That 
have been given to needy colored 
people. \

went off. but these Jersey herds are 
rapidly being dissipated by inter
breeding them with short horns.

The present town of May came 
Into existence about 50 years ago 
according to Dr. McDaniel. There 
had been for a number of years a 
store operated about a mile north 
of the present townsite by a man 
by the name of May. so when the 
town started at Its present location 
It was but natural that It should be 
named May.

1 May Is located on State Highway 
JNo. 129. which traverses the town 
on Its route from Brownwood to 
Rising Star and Cisco. This gives 
the town an outlet to ship, to all 
kinds of weather, by truck to Brown
wood. The highway Is practically 
finished from Brownwood to the 
Eastland county line with a triple 
asphalt and heavy base pavement.

The business men of May are very 
proud of the fact that this paved 
highway passes down the main street 
of the city and thus gives them a 
paved street through their commu
nity.

May has a population of 450. It 
has two churches, the Methodist 
and the Baptist. Each_church holds

T. M. McCulley, Macon Richmond, 
and Ernest Alton.

h® two services monthly, which alter
nate and thus give the people a re
ligious service each Sunday to the 
month. The Methodist church has 
a resident pastor to the Rev Barnes. 
The Rev. Johnson Is supplied as pas
tor from Howard Payne College for 
the Baptist congregation.

Given Invitations
To Citrus Show

MISSION. Texas,

structure hud been contracted for 
$53,000

Judge Runge of the Mason dis
trict said all highway work of the 
department had been “100 per cent" 
with him and the people of his 
section

District Engineer Ehlinger also 
made a short talk on the program.

Bangs a Church 
Center of County

Bangs has some of the largest 
churches to be found ln the county 
outside of the city of Brownwood. It 
hss four very modern churches, the 
Methodist. Baptist. Presbyterian and 
Church of Christ.

The Methodist and Baptist con-

Nov 39—f/P)—
I  CHICAGO. Nov. 29.—Chicago John N Gamer, Vice-President-
motorists must worry ab*ut more (elect; Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson ; 
than bullets If they wish to keep!newly-named Texas Governor, and, 
their tires whole. The "puncture, Arthur Brisbane, newspaper editor 
vine" which is a native of the Medl- j have been Invited to attend the first 
terranean countries was somehow annual Texas citrus fiesta to be held 
Introduced Into the western states: ln Mission. Friday, December 9th. 
and has now found it* way to Chi- The invitations were sent by the 
cago. The tack-like thorns ot the;Mission Chamber of Commerce, 
puncture vine point up regardless of which Is co-operating with civic and 
the position of the burr and their Industrial organizations to srrang- 
fendness for growing beside a road to (the celebrations
make
tats.

it especially bad for motor- Invitation acceptances already re
ceived Indicate that people from over 
all the nation will be drawn to th* 
valley for the fiesta The affair will 
depict Mission as "The Home of the 
Grapefruit." Various exhibits, dis
plays. floats, etc., are being planned 
to tour out the United States De

warm this 1 pertinent of Agriculture report In 
Legion Post.their citrus census of April 1. 1933. 

wreck the that the town Is the largest grape- 
firewood fruit growing and thlpp||E center ln 

the world. w

SHIP IS WRECKED FDR FUEL
NANTASKET BEACH. MBJS. 

November 21—The huge six-mast
ed schooner Nancy, beached here to 
a blizzard six years >ago. will 
Booth Shore rest den 
winter. The A: 
of Quincy has agreed 
stranded craft to 
for needy families.

Breeders of Fancy 
Fowls Here Keep 

A High Standardj

Trend in Blanket 
Section Is Toward 

Diversified Crops
Arrordinir to many of the 

citizens of the Blanket area of «rogations have resident pastors, tho 
n  J f n t u l h m  ha. been a Be- R*v- J D. Smoot being the pas- 

^ " ty ^  ln vear,  tor of the Methodist Church and tho
cided turn ip  a y Rev. W H. Rucker pastor of the
from cotton a s ! J r  Baptls: Church. The Baptist Church 
other more profitable phases d rach Sunday, white the
versified faim inr , Methodists only have services twice

According to R. Baker man ^  month ^  Presbyterians hold 
ager of the local lumber yard, wno s(indce each month and the
has been a citizen of the comrnun-, of Christ has no pastor at
lty for forty years, the time *** proaem and Is holding no regular 
when Blanket with Its two cotton, , .  mg
gins turned out 3,000 and more bale* j , . —
of cotton each year One season he 
states that 7.000 bales ot cotton was 
marketed to Blanket Text ay the 
manager of the gin, R L. Eatxm. de
clares they gto on an average about 
500 bales of cotton each season

Mr Baker is of the opinion that ____,  ____  ..
the cutting down on cotton rxistog modemly equipped shop* for the re- 
and the turning to feed crop* more pair of auto bumpers and springs 
live stock, to the way of sheep goal*, 
cattle, poultry and turkeys, is due 
to the agricultural training given ta 
the local school and the work of 
the county agriculture: agent 

Mr. Baker declares that the Blan
ket section of Btown county has the

Lodens Shop Makes 
Automobile Springs

Brownwood has one of the most

that can be found to the country. 
This is The Lodens Shop.

The men who own and operate 
this shop are thoroughly trained 
to iron and metal work and all kinds 
of blacksmithing. The shop makes 
all kinds of bumper fittings and re-

the country to the wav of diverst-
I fled farming He States that m uch!1® __
! of the hilly rough land is very finely 1 c tR M  by ^  Lodens. You can 
adapted to goat raising and « «  fmd for springs and on very
rough land to sh*ep raising. Also you oan get any
there is some of as good pasture 
land ln the (Crea as can be found ln

. -------- - this section of Texas
One of the things that is aiding. -phe outstanding sheep raisers of 

to keeping the standards of poultiy the community are: W. T. Hawkins 
flocks throughout Brown county % L 8umnw. John Sikes and J. W. 
high la the fact that there are many | while many fine Jersey
fancy breeders tn the county, es
pecially to Rhode Island Reds 

The more successful Red breeders 
to th* county kw: Jo* Faster of 
Elkina Tom Burst of Dulta. Lon 
Culbertson of Thrifty. 8  A. McHorse 
of Brownwood and others.

These men, whll* they have small 
Docks, breed f*r pure standard bred 
Reds They sail matings and eggs.
Some of these man are well known 
to the show clasa. o f  exhibition class

hat?*dw S n S n y lno fhUie’ t*WghS2 rettw dog after ft had strayed from 
awards offered In TVxas for Rhode them white they ware on a

trip near

milk cows are raised ln the section 
the tendency ta live stock breeding 
is in the here ford class, for * e f  
cattle The leading Hereford breed
ers are: Clair Bettfc, A. J. McOtoth- 
lta and W. L'

main leaf made tn the shop, 
shop straightens axles and 
nearly any kind of i

Seventy ter Cent 
Turkeys Skipped 

Are From Texas
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LARGENT STEER OF MERKEL IS 
GRAND CHAMPION CHICAGO SHOW

"Texas State lal.”  1.20Q pound 
ft-refold, owned by C. M Largeut 
A  Bona ot Merkel, Texas, was xwxrd- 
■*t> the title of fraud champion 
steer, the supreme title offered by 
the International Livestock show, 
Hf Chicago Tkiesda)
1 C. M Laegetit and his ton Wh

ile Joe, the owner* of “Texas 
•Special,” are the fathers and broth
er ot Hoy Largent of Brewnwo d, 
who caihe nere $0 
Largent A  Stevens 
county about three yean ago. and 
the prise winner ot the Intern. • 
liunal Show la from the same her.: 
as die stock oil the Largent to 
.^trvena ranch

MunasNa Domino 
vent to stevena ranch, bull calf 
which recently won second place

puruiiK awards at Chicago verier 
day said

“When Judge Biggar directed Sh 
tribution of the ribbotit. a shout 
went up- and also the * unbrero of 
one WUlic Joe Largent, owner and 
exhibitor of *foxas Special'

'SMd Judge Birrsr. “Texes Spe
cial ' is a meet pleasing steer: near

GIVEN ? YEARS
DIITSIBE HELP FEDERAL HI

Guy Richewhaii was fouud guhi
an a 4 large ot recitvliw and Ccn-
ealing stolen property oy a Jury
a district court Wedru lay and
entenced to serve two years In tht
ate penitentiary RiCha" l.-toB was
.so tried on an indict n: it chain

™  £ '  . ' .V ^ d T h m a S  n* »f over SSO bu: .vas foundtna to the ground. beautifully balanced * H . «»,

and a prise of g300 at the fiaw-ri-
can Rovul Livestock Show at Kan
sas ca y  ut a class at 94 junior bull 
calves, is with the Largent hero at 
Chicago No word had been Keen 
ed today as to wheuwr it has won 
anything ui competitor! there 

The Associated Press report re*

tablish
ranch In this an.! witli a deep uuu evan luveiihg

Of flash—an ulmo: leal Hereford
Said Willie Jot Largent. This 

Steer was named after the 1 attest 
twin in Texas. I guess it was a 
gso. name to pick ' 

from the La: • "The Largent ranch is in the 
South Central part of Texas. In the 
Mains region scuth of the Pan
handle Texas Special was prepar
ed tor the International on rolled 
oat? barley ground coin and cane 
molasses He won $«7S In prise 
money tor his owner this afternoon, 
and that n r 5 Is going right back 
Into the cattla busmens. Largent

i‘d.”

C O U N TY  A G E N TS

1 1  DELIVERY:
argeu *Uh the theft oJ an auto-

. oM*.
Owen Sellers went to  Uial T h u r- 

dav morning on a chgr: of bur 
tlury in connection with the rot>- 
b*'t of the Waples Watt< i Otecei \
Coi .pany's wholesale plant, in |

K S T m  otenimg m - . 1 ?  M “  J*> window wen- sawed. The 
IS S ftS t V T u E J  ar —  wer* not pmflned h. c - 1H. but 

tu>s iron. Waoles-Plattri He w . - ! ^  bclDg fcepC 111 the lance tank.
I he sliertff said most of the men 
had been m the Jail tor severe!

VICTOHIA, Texas. Nov 30 (/HP WASHINGTON. Nov. 29 ul*)—
—Ten prisoners' Uicluding unelfOaaklln W. Port, chairman ol the 
charged with murder und another | F« .leral Hume Loan Bank today aii- 
wlth criminal assault, escaped from n, need that ten of the twelve re- 
the Victoria Jail today Igi .al banks are ready to begin

Sliertff Wcisuiyer said he had un
covered lnformautg) Indicating that 
the eacapmg prtsoners were aided 
by accomplices who may have pro
vided them with an aut.mobile. The 
men took Uielr blanket, with theni 

The bars of the run-around and

I largely made up of graduates in
agru ilture and home economics, but 

In visit to a few good agents wit! 
(convince any observing person tha. 
(there Is a trend back to the tunda- 
( mental philosophy Many of the 
agents are doing the things which 

This education of the farmer up
on his farm by working out 
icins ui the field and receiving the 

j answer In the crib or granary is. like 
'all education, a personal matter, and 
(each man must acquire It fur hlm- 
JaeU

tube rrom Waples-Plufer He wa> 
arrester' several days after the rob
bery in Eastland.

(State witnesses toduv identified 
Stile: - as the man who sold them 
merchandise that was taken from 
the Waples Platter store Sellers did j 
not take the witness stand in his 
own defense but other defense writ - j 
nessr> Indicated that Sellers pur- I 
chased the stolen poods from an-1 
ether partv not named, and then j 
sold then:

Both sides had rested st noon to- 
l day aac only the court’s charge to 

Jury and arguments by at
torneys remained for the afu-moon

iionths.

With eighteen countv farm agents - 4 C  world's most mr.axtant 
and fourteen home demcciatKtlc.i: school is the home a no small larixi 
•gents, a number of A. to M . Obi- "Ttus system needs cailv a plan o t ; 
lege extension service experts, and work, demonstrators, cu-operaturs I 
visitors, the moating of district No. and results. When real results are 
j agents opened In Brownwood for obtained through demonstrations, 
three days this morning. The ses- statistics on visits made and re
turn are being held at Hotel turned puone calls answered a t 1 „  , ■ ■

Brown wood. This is the first time home and in office, letters written COLEMAN Texas. Dec — Cote-
tar district meeting has been held In and dictated, stamps licked am: man county turkey raisers are on a 
Brownwood In nine years The peaatb peas and blotters used will quandary os to what to do with 
meeting will close at noon Saturday be aupertluous in reporting to the their birds. Many of them refus- 

Messagaa from O. B. Martin. 41- public ed to sail on the Thanksgiving mar-
rector of the extension service In -In 1906 after agents had been ket sad If they did It was with re- 
Texaa, md Mias M.ldrrd Horton, corking over larger districts and the lurtance and they are not eager to 
late homo demonstration agent. Department had just begun to ap- dispose of them on the Chris’ mot 

were heard on tha opening program point county aganu Dr Knapp market unlrvs there is at least a 
wv.ich began at 9 oclock T. B. uaad some language which it teems 5i,Kt-t improvement in price.

district farm agent, and Mias u> me la just as appropriate as th e ; a recent meeting held in a rural 
Hill, district home demoustrs- day he uttered U He said: The ^ mm,iniiy County Farm Agent C

time is opportune for this great y  Robinson asked the boys present 
work Friends will rise up to aid it. how manv of their parents had soli

their turkeys- Only a law, j t  devel-

at TURKFY m m  Of
m m  dun m

lion agent, are presiding at the ses-

Lee Wataon. president of the Prcn idence. destiny cannot be 
of Commerce, at the op- thwarted. The revolution must con- 

session welcomed the visitors tinue until the problems of poverty 
to Brownwood and invited them as are solved, the measure of human 
-guests of the Chamber of Commerce happiness full, and the reproach 
to attend the Rotary club luncheon that has hung over our rural do- 
Friday at noon main by reason of unthrlft, lgnor-

Lraders in Work Attending ance and poverty shall be wiped out

COLEMAN mm. OF 
HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLODS NAMES OFFICERS

oped, had sold
Too Manv To Hold

Many farmers have flocks toe 
large to hold lor breeding without 
Inviting too much expense and toe 
much work The turkeys In the“ •wtn sag n w »  i itciHHUK auu stuu ju h iij hii»u ux *» iwwu uui , __ _ .. « __ a

Among others in attendance from and America shall pasaess a yeoman- county thH year a r e n.r 
e extension department are: R. ry worthy of a great nation.’ ”  . produced and It is f“ red “ j' quarters that the low price will havethe

li Bush pasture improvement ex- Reports by Agents
pert; A. L Stoitn, beef cattle spec!- Short reports of work m the ve- a tendency to retard what na- 
alut; E R Kudaly. oairy specialist; nous counties ol the district were promised to be a very important
K. N Hulmgreen, poultry specialist: made by farm agents and home source of revenue and a splendid
Miss Bess Edwards, assistant state demonstration agents before noon avenue for cash money. Howard Payne College's debating
home demonstration agent; Miss This afternoon separate meetings Some breeders bad as many a t : jnUlld pi^as to have a men’s Lam
Lota Blair, food specialist. Mrs. were being held by the demonstra-, 900 birds when the Thanksgiving 
J* ulce Clay tor. Miss Inez Berry- tlbu agent, and farm agents These season opened and a tew of them
* r r y .  home beauttflcatter, and R sectional meetings also will be con- still have large numbers of them
— Reppert. entomologist tinted Friday (left.

c o l  KM AN Texas Dec 1 -T h »
C-ieznaii county council of Home 
UMneualrat’oa Club luu just elect- 
ed officer* fur the ensuing year and 
appointed unmtx r; u( lour m.pofW- 
aut committees

Mrs C H Abbey of the Indian 
Creek Club was elected uhalrman; 
Mrs Ma\ mend Mci-huth. president
ol the Rae-Bch» Club, vice ctialr- 
men; Mrs. J W. Johnson, nrcsldetrt 
of the Live Oak Club, secretary and 
Mrs Edear Horne of the M wen 
Club, assistant secretary 

TTe educational ixxnmlttee Is 
composed of Mi.v. Virginia lubretl 
chairman. Mrs. Joe La-May Mrs 
Ray Jameson. Mrs. Prank Gillespie 
Mrs. J. W. Taylor and Mrs 0 . C 
McDonald.

Finance committee Mrs J. W 
Johnson. Mrs J. H Close. Mrs. E 
P. Watson

Exhibit comlmttee: Mrs Bob 
Sncdgrass. Mrs. John C. Brown and 
Mrs Tom Popooe 

Year book commute Mrs Edgar 
Home. Mrs F E Sampson. Mrs 
Floyd Jameson and Mrs Walter 
Thweatt.

H. P. C. DEBATERS ARE 
PREPARING TO ATTEND 

COMMERCE MEETING

Hi .mg loans. The treasury lias not 
b- i called upon for funds. Mr 
F it stated.

K. I C. I ala ns Krpurtrd
WASHINGTON. Nov 29 -L oan s 

t> iling $194,923,447 were made by 
tl Reconstruction Finance Corixi-
ru n during the month o! October, 
u ding to a report made public^ u acfced 
M Jay by Bouth Tremble, clerk ol
th- i luse.

.i amount exceeded by approx- 
li ly toUi.OOO.UOO loans made in
s< • mber and included a $24,000.- 
Oi iu eripUon to the stock of the 
r> nal agricultural credit baulu.

mlisting loans made for purely 
r. i purposes, the largest lndivid-
ti. urns advanced during October,
a li ot $23,926,289 went to a group 
o: ailroads. the report showed
1 .. ns to banks, railroads and um i- 
1» eamzaturns reached $30.023.183
a npured with $64,217,300 during

FARM RELIEF 
AND BEER TO 
GET SUPPORT

HY FREDERICK A. STORM 
I nl |. <J l-rt ss Stall Ciirrewpondent
WARM BUSINGS Ga.. Nov 29 

—Farm relief and beer will be the 
'JeinocruUc program at the ahort 
a szton of congress. Senator Joseph 
T. Robinson, minority leader said 
'aft night after a lenrthy conference 
with president-elect Roosevelt.

Anttelpctint a battle on the first 
.:;sne. Robinson said lliat most other 

utter-, including the important
me of disposition of federal ap-
oointmenta contingent upon seni>- 
‘ orinl approval, would be slde-

Wnblnaon added his party load no
Intention of urganblm’  the s“nate 
-rlth the hell) of Republican pro- 
sm sivts. He Indicated however, his 
forces would work as a majority 
with the other win* in an effort 
to push through the legislation both 
favorable and in line with the cam
paign plcdcea of Roose.elt 

Concern hie the dectalon to h.iiT 
up confirmation of executive »p* 
p'lntments at the lamt-Uuek sef- 
•tion Robinson aaccrtx* that "in- 

etlons are that executive noiiii-
i" nli nicer. | nations will be carried over

i ie report revealed of the ,hf. n, w ! (jministration is tnaugu- 
<23.186 auiliorlzed tor batiks and j n ,p«>ci ”

., r mstltutama. $21238 494 went I _ . . ....
■.ust companies and (Umncial In- ^  is «

l  b l r ^ ^  | to deUrolne Wh*1
A Yimru riaf in loans for n lk l  Lnt*v will w* 

p -tto-s was noted in the report AI H'- said tha' this rule would ap- 
l. of $7,300(1(10 was advanced Ui plv
O uer as cumpared wllli $2.$0o uou 
hi ;ne previous month.

to nostmf'Eter-.i und the Judi
ciary He explained thore was no 
disposition to embarrass the presi-

. be group of railroads receiving dent should the matter of a cabinet 
la advances included: vacancy arise

Tha Chicago to Nortliweatern To Onreniw < i<mn«Htee»
$ 461 380; the Brie. $U.170.U00. the Robinson said tha* upon his re
tail, more to Oiilo and the Lelugh 'utn to Waalun'ftoii he Would act 
\ iey, $2.000 000 each; the New with other Democratic leaders to-
Y is. New Haven and Hartlord Iwarei the creation of four or five 
$ : H)00; the Chicago to Eastern -moHicial cnir.mlttees made up of 
1 mis. $338,000; the Pittsburgh to members of both houses which
V st Virginia, $203,419. would ci-nperate with the standing

Hiding and loan aaaoclatioiis. n'mmlttee* in formulating legtala- 
a< rding to the report, received tion rnd In bringing It out.
$
In
»«•'
Juu
lnr
|00

701JI07. Other advances Included: 
iranoe companies. $1.209.0Uu; 
'gage loan companies. $4 392.300 
- stock land banks, OMM.oju 
took credit corporation:.. $477 -

■W" Intend to do all that we can
a* fhi3 session to carrv out Demo
cratic platform pledge;.." be explain
ed

’’Whnt do von think of the 
chances of a beer bill?” he was ask-
rrl

“Good." was the reply. ’’There Is 
a danger of a senate filibuster but

Throngs Attend  
FornfifePpening

nmy Store
Throngs have 

omv Dry Goods 
Since the store 
Us new location.
at 9 o'clock thf 
tune B: 
store today, 
out of towu

iwded the Eccu- 
jouipany all day 
med formally in 

Oenter Avenue 
uoiiuiig Not only 
paopk- visited the 

many people from 
have been visitors.

The store Uttiving the formal op- 
prninff Is celebStlng its moving Into 
the beautiful story building
toimeriy occuplrd by OUUsm Dry
Goods Company and Is Inviting the 
people of this sdrtlon to inapt ct the 
building which hks been redecorated
and rearranged.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jus J. 
owners and managen of 
tuny Store, said they 
pleased with response given 
emng and wished to thank 
iriends of the store who cell

d*f ' y  ,1
D1MMY W A s’ fB V T t  VI^

BOSTON, Dec. 1—V 
, aw<l Wmthrep p o h e e ____
(arrived at Wood Island Bark 
- Beaton, alter residents had
1 ed thst a parachute 
i mode a death plunge 
J they fotind the “vlCt 
'dummy thrown out 
tors texting a

’H I H H
The United States Is the 

exporter of lumber ead
products in the world.

Hamilton, aatrict The following committees 
is prekent and made a named by Mr Wood this morning, 

report from the key bankers Bev- Short course, program improve- 
eral tty key bankers aiao are in ment. farmer attendance and gen- 
auendaaaa. eral •iggex’ iuns; J. C. Patterson.

The Distinctive Nature ef Kx- R. S. Miller C W Lehmberg. W. 
tension Training” was the subject ef I. Marshal! and C E. NeLson.

Club Work, enrollment, contests 
and exhibits and reports W S 
Fr -ter. C H Clark. Elmo Cook E. 
C Marti nand Ernest Glbbens 

Headquarters Assistance: J A.
J Baskin L E Bafley 
Weaver

Mr Martin in hts menage at the
opening session He said in pan 

1.\tension service ( o n :ributluei
. The first question which natur

ally arises in the dlseuasion of this 
subject U Tin* the Bxte.i.uoil Ber- Barton, B 
vice nude a distinct cant - :button to and W P

Annual Drive For 
Boy Scout Funds 

Begun at Coleman

and a women's team represent the 
| college at ’ the Emit Texas State 
J Teachers College Invitation meet at 
I Commerce on December 9 and 10. 
' This Is the first of a series of meets 
to be held In Texas under the di
rection of the Pi Kappa Delta de
bating fraternity organization pre
liminary to the Lower Mississippi 
Province Meet, or regional meet, to

COLEMAN. Texas Dec I -T h t  
annual drive for lunds with which 
to carry cn Boy Soout work in 
Coleman for another year started 

| with a bang Tuesday morning

education?' If tbe answer is v’aa. then Marketing O. P Oriffln C V I 
everybody wants to know he nature Robinson. C M Heald. L E. Sum-, 
of that contribution. If the astsa-r ner and Mark Buckingham
la no, I should say amen and sit The committees will make reports; . . . .. , . ,, ----------- ------- — .-----  — -
down It is manifest tha: a great later in the meeting and the various w-rken COllf?el  a " T  ,
organization of this kind with six committee subjects will be discussed., “ eir s t S ^ h s "  * 4  "  and u ,™

I sumptuous breakfast at the Man
hattan Cafe at 7:30.

thousand staff members ai. 1 agent 
working from coast to coast ctailc I f r x .  J .  M .  D c tlV S O n  
not have been built up In a abort m"nttSSttlZlVirJSSZ To Speak Sunday At breakfast was attended by Ed Delta

• < n  ,  .Shumway of Abilene. Scout execu- Each team will be matched In four
1 s t  H a p t i x t  C h u r e h  five of the Chisholm Trail area. Mr debates before elimination begins.

______ Price and Messrs T D Strickland j Championship will be determined b\
Vim j  vt Dawson wife of the A. O Newman B B. Nunley. Dr .the usual elimination method 

p.. or of t“ e First Baptist Church! Maurice Barnes. C Q. Maddox The Howard Payne squad this
of waco and outstanding among Juhn Grammar. Dr H A. Robert- year includes 25 or_26 members botn

ive features Which stand above cur ■ women speakers o f the South, will I son. Ernest Bird well, Bill Simmons 
rent of history are individual inltia- address the congregation of the A L. Lockhart and Joe Pouns. 
ttve, power of performance, and Pir - Baptist Church here Sunday j Espect Quick Finish
muitipiioatlon of successes smr-.ing at 11 o’clock. Mrs. Dawson Mr Price said after the meal that

"It Is scarcely necessary to dwell wT pen at that time a two weeks , he expects to complete Ine drive in
at length upon the question why aer.es of speeches to be made in the * hurry. The town was divided into

of pedagogy or upon didactic meth
ods of Instruction for adults or 
adolescents. It Is true that evolu
tion Is veldent. but a measure of 
revolution is Just m  patent to all 
who have eyas to see The dtsttnet-

demonstratlon teaching Is distinctive,'interest of the Lottie Moon Christ- districts and two workers assigned 
Gladstone said. One example la bet- ’m- offering tor foreign missions o f , to each. District No. 1 was allot*-J
tor than a thousand arguments It th- southern Baptist W. M. U to County Judge A. O. Newman
is difficult for some people to ifa l:-e The Texas division itas a quota of and jot  Stevens: No. 2, B B Nun- 
that It Is more important to prearn S35.Q89 to raise lor this fund, while ley r  a  Carroll: No. 3. Dr 
what you practice than it is to pru • *the 16th district, o f which Brown Maurice Barnes and John Gram - 
tiee what you preach. This MW wax count? and Brownwood are a part, mar. No 4 gjn Simmons and E. P 
magnified In the first ten yeurs f ha., a goal of $1,500. Members of the Scarborough No 5 A. L. Lockhart 
tbe demonstration work beouttb the First Baptist W M 8. vtll con- ^  c  Q Maddox; No 6 Dr H. A 
first agents were successful *bn - duct a  week of prayer program next Robertson and J F Williamson and 
era Their Bves were known and read week As a part of' the campaign „ o  ,  Ernest Bru-mhan and C M
of men The agency force now «  All-day services will be held Wed-
they expect others to do. A reapoi. -ustlay Other Baptist churches tn _________^_________
for the faith of the latter school Is ’.he city and aunty will hold similar 
found In these thoughts: services dur ng the " ‘ret two

AVu; Brownwood 
Bakery Is Opened 

By Abilene Men
A new bakery for Brownwood ha; 

teen opened at 1302 Coggln avenue 
by W L and E P Meads of Abi
lene. Both express faith In Brown
wood and Its development. They 
have been in the bakery business 

be held In the latter part of March! for fifteen years 
or early In April at Huntsville or| The new bakery will feature only

bread a’, present, putting out a loaf 
called Jumbo, also wnolc wheat 
loaf and a special package of rolls 
The p: ducts will be enclosed in 
transp:<: -nt wrappers.

Two Charged With 
Assault, Carrying 

Pistol Unlawfully
Jce Coppic and Judd Lanier are 

in jcoun'.y Jail charged with unlaw- j 
fully curving a clstol and with an 
aggrava ed assault on Fred Gallop 
an ag -d Brownwood man. The al- i 
leged assault was committed Sun
day at tlit- Gallop home near the j 
power plant of the Texas Power to i 
Light Company.

According to a sworn statement 
made b- the attacked mans wife 
Coppic .< nd Lanier came to the ] 
Gallop 1, :nt, entered the house and 
threaten'd Gallop with a pisto! one ' .  
o f them irried The two men curs- [I 
ed and abused Mr. Gallop and caus
ed some* hat of a disturbance In the 
vicinity ct the Gallop residence 
e.coordi! g to tht- statement made by 
Mrs. Oailop. t

H ie t luirges against the two men 
were lilrd in county court by Goun- ! 
ty Attoinfy A. E. Nabors. Tilt ar- j 
rests were made by members ot i 
slierlff lienman's department

Houston under the auspices of Bam 
j Houston Teachers Colltrt-

Teams from Howard Payne also 
will participate in the West Texas 
debate tournament to be held In 
Abilene. February 10 and 11. spon
sored by Abilene Christian College, j

In v ita tio n s  to  1 o u rn a m e n t
Invitations have been sent to a ll1

(Oklahoma. Arkansas and Louisiana j 
to attend the tournaments. These ( 
states are included in ttie lower 
Mississippi region of the Pi Kappa

Phone

555 or 555
For

NOTICE .  t

The Brownwood Dry CHatners and Dodaon 
Shoe Shop now occupy the same building.

The Dodaon Shoe SIj c p  formerly at 5 06  Cen
ter, haa moved to SI 2 Center with Brownwood 
Dry Cleaners.

They give the public 
here. Mr. Dodson offers tH 
ing and work on all Lest

If you went the b«

dial imitation to cdsit them 
ie  Shoe Repair lag. rebuild-

PHflfNBsJOO
Browm/ood Dry-Cleaners

Shop
A t * .

w e

Hiway Designated 
From Coleman North 

To Albany, Stated

men and women. Eight of the mem
bers have participated In enough 
debates to be members of Pi Kappa 
Delta Professor O. E Winebrenner 
Is sponsor of debating. Bradley 
Allison is local Pi Kappa Delta 
president and Orville Walker U 
sponsoring the squad 

The eight PI Kappa Delta mem
bers are: Bradley Allison Mrs. 
Bradley Allison. Willie Paye McEl- 
roy, W E. McOraw, Lucille Neely, 
Judson Prince, Glynn Raley and 
Orville Walker. Other members of 
the squad are: Clarence E. Bouse, 
C. C. Brown, Frank M. Carr, Lettie 
Belle Cnggin, Edmund Early. E C. 
Goodnight, Luther Helm, Robert 
Lee Holt, Arthur Johnson, Charles 
Matthews, Chester Moss, J W. 
Patterson. Kltnor Roberds, Duke 
Shaw, Elinor Spratt. Walter Btoe- 
tuel. Beth Stiles and Gerald Triu- 
sell.

A  complete, nationally 
known stock of Guar
anteed Quality offered 

to you at

♦
MORTUARY

“SLEEPING r . T COURSE”
---------  | AUSTIN. Texas. Nov 30— Th,-

COLEMAN. Texas,. Dec. 1—« .  I (course labeled “Sleeping. P. T .’’ at wiw v 
Bowen of this city was notified to- < y ,e University of Texas ia no more h<mie~ 2.702 First street at 
day in a telegram from A. M. Haw- a course to teach sleeping than Lvtaab ’f.uxdav afternoon 
ley, Austin, that upon motion ol | courses tn ’’stuttering" at some oti c-i | ftBr . . . il]n Mr 
W R Ely. chairman of the state .univereitle. are ta teach Mudenis j a^ ln hved ' U1 B r m t ^ d !
highway commission. that ,  j,Cw tn stutter. Thus dectares 8 I ,  ihore time, having moved 
highway toner been designated from N Ekdal.l, instructor tn physical ' £  frtni oranbury November i

Mrs tula Geraldine Lamkin
Mrs. E lla Uwaldlne Lamkm. 26 

wife of C L  Lamkin. died at her
1 .40

Nov. 29

this city north to Albany, where It 
will connret with highway No. 23. It 
will cross the Bankhead at Bated.

When and if the highway Is com 
pleted and the other projects now
in progress are completed. Coleman j period of rest and lecuperatlca

training for men. in defense of the.thte LamJun „  wttb the,
a  The r^ r':; :n !lrm kin Bros feed company

* ,Uw' P iiw n 1 services w e re T ld  Wed-!pupils B e j« r  >9 mtouta. roeh cuss (rnCTdav mornlng at , 0 »  o chy.w
period Thia course Is . a 1 at First Bsptlst choTch at Cleburne I

jwill be accessible In all kinds
weather.

of

COLEMAN GINNF.K KILLED

COLEMAN. Texas. Nov 29—R 
W Maxwell, killed Instantly In an 
automobile collision on highway 7 
Saturday night between Cblemar 

■and Abilene was manager of the 
Whatley gin In this city, though he

for 
w 1and Interment was made In Ole- jHie students who are unable UI i . 0  «- p  . f flF.to. .iren.ua.. , varnlaa ' ,1 J ONTWtffy. IflRY. UT Carter OI*^tllW1 4uff*DUOU5 I XCrClM, fikull ll | | .1 ..*.1 ,1 1 1̂1. .. .) |■ * , ..1, (jawswrwiiâ i i liciated at ‘ he acnrUca and Mcinnls n

charge of a r -»
j.ingemi nm.

Mrs. Lamkin was born December

aaid Only 12 students are enrolled ,
to “Sleeping.' but the saving amonp Fl,nff8j }, 'me 
students Is:
In

“Why take that course 
steeping? Aren't they all?"

Car Over Samaritan

MERCED. Cal. Dec I—OaUant 
fiam Brown tried to save Miss Ada 
Dickerson

Ir
_______ ___ from being run

maintained his home in Abilene. He pgr ovn ear, which -she had crank- 
Was % brother-in-law of t  M U  while it was to gear. He saved 
Whatley, former Coleman gto man 1 Miss Dickerson, but was rgn I  

Mr Maxwell had spent Thanks-[himself. The car ■  
giving day in Temple with Mrs hh prostrate body He’ wlfl

16, 1906, at Cleburne. Hiu- was a 
tr.oniher ol the First Bapust church 
at Oranbury

Surviving are her husband, C. D 
Lamkin. a sou, C. D. Jr.; her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 8  S LeSueur 

over by Dallas and two sisters Steve Eliza
beth tnftueur and Ethelyne LMBue- 
ur. bn*h of Dallas.

10c, at 
• Caik Gro.

VISIT US 
U BUY

1K)N’T FORGET 
BEFORE

LADIES

R C B I N J C N * /
109 East Baker BL

A N E W  D E A L  
J Make rflm Lie flatty

fitottNMr.

R. A . HFffiTa, iviana^er
Irxoted opposite Frhiro, Highway 18 

Krownwood, Texas.

i lie Peoples American State Bank 
01 -agin»w, Michigan, received the 
largest bank loan—$1,000,000. The
targw$ Insurance company loan was j f gnow Who would lead tt. 
$.80,000. to the Columbian Mutual y^ked if he would seek aid from 
Ccmpany Ot Memphis. Tennessee others tn pressing for the enact- 
T! • New York Title and Mortgage mPnt of h(R program, he said 
C< mpany of New York City received - Wr wi)1 advise wuh anyone tn 
$1 '100000. i^vmpathy with our program. It Is

; imperative that certain measures 
lv pissed. If they are not, you know 
the consequences.”

After his conference v.1th Robtn- 
r i i ,  Rnosavelt went Into a further 
disc is-ilon of the proposed farm re- 
11*'f legislation with Henry Wallace 
of Towu. editor of the Farm Journal, 
and Henry Mnrgeuthau. New York 
State Commissioner ol Conserva
tion. and cne of his advisers ol ag
ricultural problems.

In Bolivia the natives c f the Inter
ior wear hats and shirts made of the 
bark of a tree. It Is first soaked In 
water and then beaten until pliable.

A N N O U N C I N G ------

Tke opening of a new ^pnd modern

BAKERY
In fSrownwood, located at

1 5 0 2 ( C O G  jt i  I N A V E .
/ b u r

JUMBO U0AF und m e a d ’8, 

WHOLE w W a T and BUTTEI
\ NnaBl

ROLLS

Now on sale at your grocer today— Try a

loaf far a change. Fresh from Oven to you—

/  #
Sliced and Regular

Bread 

/  Only H e a d ’ s  B a k e r y Oaly

The Big 
Christmas Store

— is now  ready with a wonderful display of Gi; 
Goods, Dolls and Toys.

This year, we lia v ^ o J in  tapecial displays
"Popular Priced" G ift^Tqm  j^c #d $1.00, and < 
price represents u

Here are a f ei/xuy(jeMilnx,
Dolls, every lindlaittKsi*/, 5c to $4j 
Doll Bujrgrief alk M e i /  ,$L06 to $3J 
A steel ('easier yagprf.

Special \ \ A . Z . . $1.48 and
Toys of all kW&^V:.................. 5c to
Foot B a l l s , . . 59c to
Air Rifley^llYl/dfc. ...........89c to
BeautifuYGift ^>o\ls, choice.. . . .  
Lovely I^isfies, 3^kp\ sets $3.95Jo
Table pi lassware, each........ .....
Prettyn’able and lnpor Lamp^,

for A \ \
Books for young aim w
-— »hd thousands of other\usetu( a>

A  visit fo our store Will s a f l f l L u
money.

I n b lia  i tl l U w l l n  0 1
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This Christmas people want Practical 
Sensible Prices! You’ll find

I  Rot sterling has shown a 
to assist In any way 

l » : i  ir vrurlng the loan of 
Lt> and kitchen equipment 
j  um of the community 
Isperated by the Veterans’ 
Ljboclatlon here, say those 
Lm ol the local work.
L d»W of November 36. Oov- 
Kerlir 'rote J M. Bowman. 
I ? secretary of the assocla- 
| follows:
L in f  ceipt of your letter of 
L r t*th and regret very 
fttit understanding with 
pt to your organization 
I mv help In obtaining 
»nt from Port 8am Hous-

>re Hpnewrs to have been no 
»tlon heretofore for a field 
n which may have caused 
ixup However, I enclose copy 
*r I have today written to 
>1 Winans. commanding of- 
;ighth Corps Area. Port Sam 
n. requesting him to issue 
Jeani/atton the desired equlp- 
io be used for the purpose 
hed In your letter, namely, 
f the unemployed at Brown-

fcovr Thor's letter to General 
I  was as follows 
I j .  M Bowman, executive 
tv  of the Veterans' Welfare 
Itton. Brown wood Texas, 
■seems to be an accredited 
L t i<n U asking for four 
Itents and a field kitchen 
lr  that they may be able to 
i : h o u s e  the transient un
fed at Brown wood

requesting Mr Bowman to 
application to you In due 
giving exact equipment he 

i and. If In line. I would ap- 
le your usual prompt action 
nting his request 
egard to this correspondence. 
Totten, Col.. A O. D.. Ad- 
Oeneral. writes that the 

f this material has not been 
zed by the War Depart - 
and that the loan of army 
s has been restricted to cots 
nkets "I also beg to advise." 

tea. "that the Items you de- 
e not available In aalvage at

OCCASIONAL TABLES are
lovely to give. This one is very 
decorative with its £ n  n r  
butt walnut top. w  *

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS
with this solid walnut End 
Table. It's good size, and 
sturdy. Amazingly ( 1  A  A  
low priced

OCCASIONAL TABLES solve 
many a gift problem for the 
home This has a rich walnut 
veneer top; turned J y  g g ate.

lave
hen
a rc
ini':mtgomery Ward 

orce to Attend 
Angelo Banquet A Glorious Gift to All the Family

liMitgomery Ward & Co. store 
be cloned at 5 o'clock this aft- 
on and all employe* will go to 
Angelo to attend a company 

fuel. This Is because the local 
il i tort won second place in the 
1 Week contest In this region 
irtng Ward Week, staged some 

ago, the local store was sec- 
in amount of merchandise sold 
BfrTPhttre region of Montgom- 
w.ird Si Co stores As a re

fill r best wish for you this holiday season is a Living Room Suit as lovely as this. For it’s 
made to be comfortable. Made to last. And, you must admit, it certainly will dress up the 
place. Just feel the mohair covering. Soft as pussy willow, isn't it? But, because it IS genuine 
Angora Mohair, it wears and wears. So does the sturdy walnut finish frame. And the tailor
ing is perfect. The two pieces, $69.95.

GIVE A RADIO TABLE to
aerial-minded friends. One 
built to withstand vibration*, 
Rich Walnut a A
finish. 9  1 • y V

DUNCAN PHYFE I
table with removable | 
and brass tipped cl) 
Walnut 4
finish. v

A DESK FOR A LADY I* 
this Spinet above. It's Just 
the right size, In a rich wal
nut finish. » q  n r
Only

Small Carrying Charge 
on Deferred ray menu

|r sinner and the first place 
L r which la the company's 
b a t  San Angelo 
IL . Stewart, local manager, said 
■y he and his employes are well 
t r i  with the showing they made 
[Ward Week and the place they 
|l Second place Is very good for 
[ Brown wood store when It Is 
gidend that there are stores In 
gr: towns than Brown wood In 
i -ectton.
Hi, store had to be closed at 5 
bek this afternoon so the cro
ps could drive to San Angelo In 
ir for the banquet

— a roomy, man-size 

chair, wide and deep!

FOR TABLE OR RADIO—
These lustrous Rayon Moquet- 
te Scarfs. In red, rust, black,

2T " $1.00

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS have 
■'way of being wanted. Here's 
a roomy one upholstered 
In Jacquard n r
velour. 9 9

A MAGAZINE BASKE1 sgg-
gests Itself as a gift for ydur 
reader friend. This one has 
4 roomy t i  q *

A TELEPHONE SET makes 
Christmas conversation easy 
for your friends. Give them 
this In walnut ( a  n r  
finish. Price

CHEST t v  p e r a d i o
8qiartest gift Idea In com
pact cabinets. OeU regular 
broadcasts and ( O l  Q C  
low waves, too.pekets.

Small - V, t e n . - I l
I Carrying F V F v - v j JTs

C h «re  . g i i ,  , - - j g j T W f r v

ferred W
Payments -----

I hair and 
O t t o m a n
m a y  b e  ^ 1  Wjf w  W
purr based A i j s
separately If yon wish. Q
Were old hands at making men comfortable! That's why we 
recommend this Chair for Dad! He can sink deep down In its 
cushiony depths. Rest his head on the pillow bark. Park his weary 
feet on the ottoman. And thank you. and Ward's for giving him 
this chair of chairs. Oh yes! The covering Is tapestry. In choice 
of green or rust.

finners in oaDy 
Show Announced

GIVE A RADIO BENCH to
the friend who takes his dials 
seriously This Is wrought

E  p“ w " ' , $ 1 - 0 0

H O M E MICROPHONE—
Pool your friends Attach to 
your radio and talk through 
speaker from the £  | A  A  
next room ^ I » U U

WHY NOT yRO CK ER—lor
grandma'’ Ode In walnut fin
ish with tapestry and velour 
covered amt, d»a Q C
back. /

PERCOLATES 9 CUPS! The 
perfect ggrcolator—large, long 
s p o ii V bright aluminum,

FULFILL YOUR CONTRACT
—This Bridge Ash set, In 
bright Chinese lacquer ful
fills any contractguarai

Cord set. you've made

»n Cross; one to two years, 
entfro and Belinda Ell; 
knon; two to three years.

GIVE A CEDAR CHE8T to
mother or sister. This in wal
nut veneers I has dust- 
proof lid f l Q Q C
construction. <91

SI RE OF A WELCOME—
a Queen Anne Chair that's
nice and roomy. This Is up
holstered in C 7 QC
rich tapestry. w /

REACH FOR A SMOKE
and your favorite magazine. 
This walnut finish smoker 
holds both. Also e r  n o  

trays and humidor. J « « / 0

TURNOVER T O A S T E R
Complete with Cord Set. Has 
chrome plated doors, mica 
element, flat top dj-l Q P
for warming. «p 1 tU O

VENETIAN MIRRORS—make
welcome g i f t s .  Especially 
these, with the new screen 
type decoration A rt
in gold.

HERE'S A GIFT worth li 
lng Into! Console Mirror ' 
attractive etched ^  1
design at top. «9 1 •

FINE WAFFLE IRON. No
drip, no scratcn. Coo! handles, 
7 In. grids. Heat in- d« 1 A O  
kltcaior. Even wafflesw » < v O

state
aded

HIS F I R S T  BASSINET 
—as important as his first 
Christmas. This has swiv
el wheels, and d»0 Q F  
enamel finish.

WATCH YOUR HUSBAND—
If he flips ashes, give him a 
Smoker with plenty of trays. 
This one has 4. A s  < n  
Walnut finish. | 1 « 1 9

MODERN TREE LIGHTS
Every proud Christmas Tree 
must have an 8 light string 
outfit with Maz- j q ^  
da Bulbs. W«7C

NURSERY. CHAIR. W I T H  
chamber, safety strap and 
string of play beads. In 
washable en- P<J Q C
enamels, only

GIVE BABY THIS CHAIR—
Combines a nursery and high 
chair in one. Has a safety 
strap and cham- * i  Art
ber too. v  l « « / 0

FOR THE F A M I L Y  —
Floor lamps, whose glow will 
add cheer the whole year 
through. Many m n  Q g  
styles.

F O R  M O R E  L I G H T  
Choose thfc decorated lamp 
in black and chrome, red or 
green. P*chm ent * 1  A rt 
shadr. /  v  1 • *»«>

N T  GO M E R Y  W A R D  &
“WARD’S . . the gift store for all the family
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Shop Foreman Andlast week and also wont on to Dallas 
to visit lrionds there.

Mr and Mrs. Lem Egger and 
children. Hulon and Erma, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Egger's parents. 
Mi and Mrs Sam Jones, ol Ebony 

Mrs. Fred Malone and children 
B B , Jane and Beth, visited rela- 
tivi s and looked alter business here 
dui ng the Thanksgiving holidays 
Tin v returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Jones and 
ds filters. Mioses Ida and Gladys 
Hi ..and. and Billie Louise Edmon- 
•01 visited Mri. Jones' parents, Mr. 
anc Mrs Smith, near Regency on 
Sunday.

Jnn Wilmeth Is suffering with an 
Ini.cted arm this week.
| Mr. and Mrs S. L. Singleton, B. 
Bli leton and Mrs <3. H Griffin 
ma le a trip to Goldthwalte Tuesday.

(i mdmother Wilmeth took her 
cr i ties and went with the folks to 
th. cemetery working Thanksgiving 
|du ‘she stayed all day and said the 
I dii not suffer any bad effects from 
Ith serthm.
1 y  and Mrs. Joe Horton and 
cl: en of Bangs spent Saturday
nn it and Sunday at the Wilmeth
■Dine.

T: re was singing at the home of 
M: nd Mrs. Edward Egger Friday

pie r. •
F j  B. Jones of Brownwood will 
pi i h at the Church of Christ on 
Si ;.iy on the twenty-first chapter 
ol rce Come out and hear him.

Mechanic Suffer  ̂
Burns in Explosion

Cecil Young, shop foreman at 
the State Highway Department di
vision warehouse In Brownwood. was 
painfully, but not seriously burned 
about the face and neck at I  o'clock 
this morning In a gaaoline explo
sion C A Bradshaw, division me
chanic. also was burned, but not as 
badly as was Mr Young.

Young was taking the top off ol 
a supposedly empty metal oil bar
rel with a blow torch. A small 
amount oi gasoline, however, had 
been poured Into the barrel. This 
Mr. Young did not know. When 
the blare of the torch burned 
through the barrel, the gasoline 
exploded.

Thunitjglvln*
mere by som cofth e
L.i,.i uiuwnoou ol utsi
Ejiiu enjoyed by a n
Cu
L  Mrs Arthur Verni 
fcsnmng a *>••**« 
L a i .. ‘ Mr and Mrs 
| »t the Da via hor 
L  0t last week. 
t . u Mid family visit 
E , Wednesday night 
r  jgrl and Mr*. J

Inumber ol « £ » * »  
B . at '.<• itded the MeU 
■fowl.wood test we< 
E 1, the accused «•

I .  disntiaaed on v  
L  4Tck and all of oi

ilders of'official, therefore who dares del 
social customs and with hi* wifi 
determines to live according to his 
own desires and convenience rather 
than to spend most of his time trying 
to avoid infraction of traditional 
rules and practices.

That is what the unsocial Garners 
plan to do after John M. Garner has 
been Inaugurated as Vice President 
next March, and already they are 
finding it necessary to decline all 
manner of invitation- to purely 
social functions which would absorb 
most of their time If ccepted. 
When bis presence is required at any 
adflci.il function at the White House, 
Vice President Garner and Mrs. 
Oamer will be present, but otherwise 
they will pursue the even tenor of 
their way, going to bed at bedtime 
and living quietly as they have done 
ever since they became fixtures In 
Washington.

The Vice-President-Elect obviously 
has no intention of attempting to 
break down the rather ridiculous 
structure of Washington's official

Nineteen Y eat^dn B iV m w o n d  at the

/  / > « m e  I .o ca tV nAnv erroneous reflection upon the 
sharacter. standing or rcnutation of 
•O' oerson. nrm. or corporation 
which may no Dear in the oolumns
S  Banner-Bulletin will be
■romDllv corrected when brought 
»  me attention ol the publisher.

Anv error made In advertisement* will be corrected upon being brought 
*9 “ ttehUori ol the publishers, ana 

‘‘/b iU iv  of liu> Muer Is limit*

NEW YORK. Not. 29 V)—An
other break In British pound ster
ling, carrying it to the lo"'ast rate 
in history was told by ruble here 
today The new break can -d pound 
sterling to $315 1-4. The foreign 
exchange market was again very 
unsteady today.

T. SHUGART, Manager
PIIONE 870

Seek Debt I'eAponcimnl
LONDON, Nov. 24—The pound 

sterling sold today at Its lowesi 
price in history, and closed at
$3 P' 1-4

While sterling was selling at 
histoi making prices political and 
tlnai al leaders of Oreat Britain 
wor* d feverishly to win »*>tpone- 
ment of the 895 .000.000 debt pay
ment due th* United States Dec. 15 

King George interviewed Chan- 
oell-r of tiie Exechfq ter Neville 
Chati.tx at Buckingham Pal
ace. Leaders in the House M Com
mons qu ned Prime Minister J 
Ramsay M i Donald and member* 
of his cabin* Montagu Norman 

mik of England 
with treasury o f - (

(trials.
The British pres* devoted col

umn after column to speculation on' 
what will be done

Beneath all the internal ne
gotiations and speculation* ran a 
definite tone of pessimism There | 
was much talk ol how the | 
United States stands to suffer eco
nomically if the Washington gov
ernment Insists on Great Britain 
meeting the December debt install
ment. Prime Mtnister MacDonald

__ , indicated that his government w*ll
READ ER- of the newspapers have ,r.ake its decision cm the debt pay- 

been following with much interest ment without consulting pariia-
the long story of the m isfortu n es !^ "1 . , ___ I—. , ___  . .. . _  , "It is not in the public interest
suffered in recent months by OsL to have debate on the matter at this 
Zack Miller o f Oklahoma, once moment.' he said in commons, 
wealthy ranchman and showman1 Among those who forecast a trade 
whose 101 Ranch became known all *os® *° United States in the
„__ .. .. event the demand for payment isover the world because It was the „  8ir Arth^  Michael’
headquarters of his wild west Samuel, he is a former financial 
exhibition secretary to the treasury, former

noon Chester Harrison presided at 
the meeting in absence of W Lee 
Watson, president, who Is In Waco 
today with others from here repre- 

i anting the Chamber at a meeting 
of the Interior Protective and De

velopment Association. i
This will be the first time the an

nua! meeting of the county agent* 
of this district has been held in 
Bn wnwood in several years. O B 
Marlin of College Station, head of 
the A Ar M ext«n*lii*i work: MUs 
Mildred Horttn, head o f'th e  home 
demmstration work in Texas; T .'B . 
Wood, district agricultural agent, 
and Miss Sallle Hill, district home 
demonstration agent, will he here to 
conduct the conferenns with the 
county agents. The meetings will be 
held al Hotel Brown wood.

P n g o w  In Boa.; Work 
Report on progrr

Quick Action on Beer

|JNLE»S their

The injured man was rushed to a 
local hospital where bums on his 
face and neck and on his left liatxd 
were dressed. He was resting well 
today, according to reports. Doctors 
said they thought the burns not 
serious. Mr. Bradshaw's bums weTe 
dressed, but he was not confined 
to the hospital.

very eagarnev, 
creates confusion to delay the.r 

plans, the advocates of legallv J 
beer and repeal of the Eighteen :i 

| Amendment may be able to force 
action on these issues early in the 
lame duck session of Congram which 
convenes next week The result of 
the general election, in which then- 
was such a decided popular endone- 
ment of the Democratic prop .il (nr 
repeal has encouraged both Repub
lican and Democratic wet* v> push 
what appears to be their advan
tageous position, and among the 
very first measures offered a the 
short session next week s iB be 
proposals for beer and for repeaT 

Speaker Garner Is said to be 
preparing the resolution designed to 
start the repeal machtaery in 
operation. He will have the support 
of wets in both parties, about the 
only difference between the two 
group* being that th* Democrats 
want beer first and then would work 
for repeal while the Republicans 
advocate repeal and then beer 
Thoee who are urging quick action 
on the repeal issue point out that 
most of the state legislature* will be 
meeting within a few weeks, and 
that It would be possible to secure 
their approval within a few months 
If the question Is submitted quickly.

Although the membership in both 
houses of Congress during the winter 
session will be substantially the same 
as during the long session which 
ended last summer, there is no way 
of forecasting how the members will 
vote on the repeal and beer issues 
In the last session there was a 
decided dry majority which effect
ually stopped all efforts either to 
legalize beer or to submit the 
question of repeal: but since then 
there has been the general election 
In which the constituents of manv 

i dry members apparently endorsed : 
’ the viewpoint of the wets, ano many < 

Congressmen are expected to harfcsr. 
to the "voice of the people" and 
change their positions on the ques
tion

In the meantime. It Is indicated 
that neither house will give m uch; 
consideration to pressing economic! 
questions until after It has done' 
whatever Is to be done about 
prohibition. Beer, after all. is to bi 
regarded at of more lmpsrtai.ee than 
bread.

It Will Pay You to Read This If Yo 
Want a New Car!

We employ a crew of compel 
service In the following /SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Brown

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Thai by virtue of a crrtaui Alias 
Execution issued out of the Hun- 
orablc Justice Court of ITecinrt No. 
Onr, Tarrant Orthnty. SBth day ® l 
September 1933. by J. H Faulkner 
Justice of the Peace of saul Tarrant 
County (or the sum of Two Hun
dred Twenty Nine and 90-100 
> $229.90 > Dollars and coats of suit, 
under a Alias Execution, in favor of 
H. H Hardin, in a certain cause 
in said Court. No. 40313 and styled 
H H Hardin vs W A. Prater, 
placed In my hands for service, I, 
M H Denman as Sheriff of Brown 
County. Texas, did, on the 12th day 
of November 1932 levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated In Brown 
County, Texas, described as fol
lows. to wit: 111 acre* of the W H. 
Irrlon Survey No. 52. Abstract No. 
537 and levied upon as the property 
of W A. Prater and that on the 
first Tuesday In December 1932, the 
same being the 6th day of said 
month, at the Court House door, 
of Brown County. In the city of 
Brownwood, Texas, between the 
hours r f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m , by 
virtue of said levy and said Levy 
and said Execution I will offer for 
sale and sell at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and Interest of the said 
W A. Prater Had In and to said 
property.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication. In 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Imme
diately preceding said day of sale. In 
the Bnnner-Bulle'ln. a newspaper 
published In Brown County.

Witness my hand, this 12th day 
j o f November, 1932

M. H. DENMAN 
Sheriff Brown County. Texas.

Nov. 17-23-Dcc 1

Repainting; Topi apd Seat Covers; 
Fender and Rodi/Repairinff; All 
forms mechanics repairing; wash
ing* greasing atid)poIishin£.

Ukr pride in their car :

Grosvenor Vernon and fs 
lent from Wedne 
last week here l 
friend*.
and dance comb 

lay night at the 
tarkey It was 
ialph Wenxler of 
irrle B Friend an 
,1*. of Belton vis 
»  last week with 
Hsots-
dnnie Wheeler
[i and Nanny, of 
i came in last w* 
iviall with her mo 
MB*ten and wife o 
I—«a*fieiw  here 
kra. Annie Green 
lid Mrs. Joe B*i 
kiS, Mr. and M 
ad daughter. Bst* 
k d. were Sundi 
\ Mr- Klnnie Et 
flieorge Griggs a 
hir>-, visited a few 
I  Mrs J W Vef 
[Morgan and I 
Lad visited here Si

.  Id Mrs Cull 
and Sunday i 

i. sister. Mrs F»

■renee
[ 5t Will Cartwright and family 
'si> Sunday in the home of Mr 
ai Mrs 8. F Ashcraft.

V >. Jennie Martin of Califor- 
ni is visiting relatives here. Mrs 
M m  will be remembered here as 
M Sanders.

.'ii* Mauldin of Comanche has 
b< i tsiting her sons. Marshall and 
H>. >ert Mauldin, of this place.
| A 'iTIgg was enjoyed at the home 
of 'ner Ashcraft Thursday night

> cral teachers from our school 
at’ ded the teachers' meeting that 
w held at Fort Worth last week- 
en Some of those attending were 
M ind Mrs. Hatlford, Mr and Mrs 
H. ey Byrd and Miss Elms Mld-

_  ss on i nst mo
tion of the road oonnx’ting the town 
of Sidney with highwa y 10 was made 
by Secretary Hilton Burks. He said 
work is progressin satisfactorily 
and urged that comn.i’ tees appoint
ed to raise Brown* d's part of the 
money for the project complete 
their work.

Mr. Burks also made a report on 
finances of the Chamber of Com
merce. stating that at present a 
little more than 12.200 Is due from 
subscribers. The last quarterly pay
ments on subscriptions la due now 
and Is included In the $2 200. Burks 
said It appears now that the Cham
ber will make a better collection of 
this year's dues than has'ever been 
made before.

We rater to the ear turners « h  
want what they pay Iw. *

You will be surprised at our real

McGARRITY BROTHERSA  Pardon for Col. Miller

W J_.philen.M iB s exuntv pio
neer. died Thanksgiving night at
the home of MS. daughter, Mias 
Zeola Phllen. in.8an Angelo. :>nd 
was buried oaturiay. November 26, 
at Ebony A

Mr PhUen was bom i^- .v'abama.* ma* il .iijdiim,
March Ind, 1862 He w a r , «x,rled in 
1884 to Mias Luetnda Bvelyt, 'artier, 

’and to these ten children werfe born, 
four sons and six daughters, .fra. 
Plnlen died several years ago and 
he married Mrs. Pearl Spinks of 
Kay side.

He is survived by his wife, a step
daughter. Miss Dorothy Spinks; two 
son. W. J Jr., of Regency and Jack 
of Port Arthur; s«>. daughters, Miss 
Zexla Phllen and Mrs. Raymond 
Webb of San Angelo, Mrs Paul

Ride in it and note that it ia com 
pletely vibrationlena.

American food, primary material* 
and manufactured merchandise " 

’ It Is equally difficult. Sir Ar
thur added, "for many other Euro
pean nations to buy United States 
commodities" His opinion was 
echoed by other leading economists

• NEW PLYMOUTH lias style and comfort 
It is a complete new model, designed to win
ilnre in (lie low priced field.

was engaged in these financial 
struggles, his health began failing, 
and t!ien. to cap the climax and win ■ Members pi the cabinet arc con- 
far him the doubtful title o f ! ferring frequently, framing a  new 
champion hard luck victim he was "> be sent Washington The

.  Evening New* political writer said jailed for failure to pay alimony to (od>y th#f ,h„  nrw not,  ^  p ^ ,
a former wife For the past several j out that If Britain meets the De

cumber payment, the nation will be 
compelled by ’ hard circumstances"' 
to restrict United States purchases 

, as much as possible
Incidentally, ______

French Nole Framed 
PARIS Nov 29 —Expert* from 

tiie Ministries of Foreign Affairs and 
Finance were closeted together to
day. framing France's second note 
requesting a suspension of the war 
debt installment due December 15th.

The draft of the note will be sub
mitted by Premier Edouard Herriot 
to the cabinet either Wednesday or 
Thursday

The national publication. La Llb- 
erte. said today that the new note 
will insist that the Hoover mora
torium was largely responsible for 
Frances present economic difficul
ties and that. then-, the TTnited 
States is obliged to grant debt con- 

otx • r ed in passing, has some good cession
tde.< ’■attling around m that haywire ,,l®t '' Amer*, , tea refuses this second request.
•>*•1 of hi: . France will denrvsi* 12fl fKKl ;irv-

|oNAL HANK  rS^ catn l af 
ifr V>f T ovmn. If* 
nobFhnlfJfru and 

notified to 
y  *dh«»r H aim s 
f  f«r payment. 
Y, I’roHidrnt.

TH  K (1T IR K N R  V  
« »k B R ow iyvn

H rownwfiod, lryTh«* 
rlouinp Its ntfmrx A 
otli^r rr<’fiito » i nro 
PTf-Nont thf* loti*s 
against tho Asoola

Tiie NEW PLYO ITII ha» style and comfnff' 
cninliined with nil the last minute devieen designed 
to make an automobile aaft'aiiM ^rxiceahle.children. All o f these, save John 

Phllen, were present at the funeral.
Haynes,days he was 1n Jail at Newkirk, 

Oklahoma, from which be wa.< 
rescued by a pardon.

Governor Murray 
has .ggested a line of reasoning 
that may be o f value to all the 
alimony victims who have been 
jailed at various places for failure to 
make prompt payments. He reason* 
that Colonel Miller can not be held 
in Jail because "The bill of rights in 
Oklahoma constitution prohibits 
imprisonment for debts, and cer-

Pall bearers were R 
H L Egger, Allen Lovelace. L. J. 
Honea, Lee Meek and Charlie For
sythe.

Mr. Phllen knew all the hardships 
of pionee- life of this country hav
ing come to Mills county in 1889 
He made his home at Ebony until 
he moved to Brownwood to send his 
children to school. Later he moved 
to Bay Hide but always kept his home 
here, and his place in the hearts < f 
this people. A devout member of 
the Baptist Church, always fore
most in upbuilding this country, he 
was a citizen of most estimable 
worth.

Let IJs DewJftiHtrate This Handsome 
Car to You Today!

their cotton crop, as the school 
( hlldren were out for Thanksgiving 
and Friday.

W. W Clark and son. J. T  and 
W. V. Waldrep were at Eastland 
last Week

Mr. J M. Kennedy and son. E 
M. Kenn dy, made a business trip 
to Brownwood Monday.

Carl Bowers and Leroy Waldrep 
have baled something near a thou- 
Mind bale., of mixed hay for A O 
Angel and W. R Boyd

There will soon be manv change- 
in the neighborhood as moving time 
is here.

The community was made sad 
•Saturday w hen we learned that Mr 
and Mrs Bill Bowden of Blake, had 
a little boy to die One other of 
1 hell boy. died last. February. We 
offer them our sympathy •

Mrs. C <i Bhults and Mrs Henry 
Conklin and children of Rising star 
were caller with Mr and Mrs J 
A Waldrep.

Mr. Sam Hardy has been a severe 
sufferer from his hand, burned 
When he was handling lime.

Mr. J A Hancock and son. Dow 
are worku at May, last week and 
this.

Mr and Mrs. Wade- Clark enter- 
mined the Hming Star football team 
known ds the Wildcats, w-lth a fine 
dinner Thankagiving. Those pres
ent were Burton Bowers, Moose 
Montgorni: Wade Clark, Travif
Posted, Red Conger. J Lee iGabe) 
Smith. Clyte Allen, Curt 8mith 
Woodrow McIntosh, Gaston Alford, 
Orvllkr, Bryant John Hancock. Jack 
Gray, Carl White, Jack Roach. Pep 
squad: Nadene Weatherman, Mar- 
Uia Hp#dress,: Nell Gray, Eth-i 
Bryant, Ru'h White, Ozclla Mc- 
Ku-ly, Bonne Harris, Ellen Gray 
and Marthi P. Bucy. Ex-Wildcats: 
Ray Nunhaily, Pete Roach -J T  
Clark. Nell Koonce. Vernon Wal
drep. Joyc' Pate, Genelle Pate.

It ia useless tp say that they had 
a good time '

O p era te  “One/Stop” Service 
Statio\andf Garage

‘Fighting Bob” Silenced LIQUID - T A B U ffT - SAf Vg
Chfckf Malaria Irw i day*, Cmda f n t  
day, IIeadat:h* H #r NruraliKa In I  30 

niifctitf-M. /

666  Salvo foVvI|<ad Colds
Most Spied) HsliiiltB'l K||S1III

^  RULING suataming the r • ctslor
of the Radio Com miasm- that 

Rev Robert P. Shuler of L06 
Angeles should be dented bre -dcaat 
privileges has been handed down by 
the District of Columbia Court, of 
Appeals, and temporarily, at lea t, 
the mfnisteT'ii rad'o station will he 
operated without his personal ser
vice The Commission held, and the 
Court agreed, that Mr Shuler's 
■latton had been used to attack a 
religious organization and the mem
bers thereof, thus promoting religious 
strife and antagonism: and we 
rather suspect, that ho was alsc 
charged with being a sort of nuusaac< 
on general principles.

"Fighting Bob" Shuler, former 
Texas minister and well known In 
this state, has been In California for 
tba past several years, and has bean 
constantly in the midst of conflict 
ever since he got there. In th* 
•umaser primaries he wax * candi

date for the Senate, and to show his 
Impartiality entered the Republican. 
Democratic and Prohibition party ’ 
contests. His combined vote was 1 
irraster than that polled by either 
of his major opponents, but in the ' 
general election he was oompelled to 
make the final race as the Prohibi
tion party's nominee and was a 
peer third in the three-cornered 
contest.

Mr. Shuler Is a natural-born 
crusader, and is never happy except 
when he has something about which 
to he unhappy The Radio commls- 
ston. therefore. Instead of discourag
ing him probably ha* supplied him 
with new enthusiasm and provided 
a text for a new phase of hi* wvrk. 
He has been silenced, hut not

Your car may he .slnvMu start these cold morn
ings. It may bo sluggislf lack speed and pick
up. Come by and hax f  miPM x(n-rirncerl mechanics 
adjust the trouble, winch nmAbe only trivial.

£ j X u W o m e n  
undsbf Fat 
:tly — Safely

Brother I. A. Dyclwi of Mulltn 
preached at the Church of Christ 
Saturday night and Sunday morn
ing.

All the neighborhood gathered at 
i he cemetery Saturday to attend the 
funeral of W J. Phik-n who died 
Thank.,giving night al San Angelo. 

I Though Mr Philen had been cone 
from this community for a number 
ot years, he had never lost his place 
lu the hearts of the pcoplr here.

Mr. and Mrs W H Reeves spent 
Thanksgiving day and the holidays 
following with Mrs. Reeves' parent', 
Mr. and Mrs. John Guthrie, of 
Mullin.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Reynolds and 
children spent Sunday with Mrt. 
Reynolds' parents, Mr. and Mrt. 
Meek Russell.

Noel Haynes of the Brownwood 
Higb School .spent Thanksgiving 
with homefolks.

Miss Merle Haynes was able to go 
to her school Monday morning.

Miss Lefty Crowder of Oakland 
spent Thanksgiving with her cousin, 
Miss Gilma Crowder

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Orr and chil
dren spent Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Fowler Early, of Wood
land Heights.

R D. Egger of Regency spent 
Thanksgiving with the Lem Egger 
family

Ma t of Ebony s citizens spent 
Thanksgiving working in the ceme
tery.

Miss Ruth Briley and her mother 
Mrs Jbhn R. Brilev, attended the 
State Teachers' Association at Fort 
Worth. Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
isrdav.

Grace Briley accompanied her 
BMthcr and sister to Fort Worth

Dependable; hnowiv ProductsGam Fin 
With flea 
That Spa

ral Vigor— Vi 
Skin and Viv: 
l« With Glnri

hhfulnevx
‘inns Eyes 
us Health Magnolia Gas/Mobil ml, Goorfyt Tires, Tubes, 

Willard Uajrteries, Washing, Lu\icating and 
/ Storage \

Phone 1101'p H t - OST ol campaigning for any 
*  worthwhile office In Texas is 

<Ipo prohibitive, because faulty 
rlbet; machinery makes It so. 
GtodKiates In primary elections are 
'■9t- ■ d varying amounts. In order 
9  pr ovide funds tor defraying the 
obt of the election.' and in the 

vflbwr'il election the counties ar? 
j impelled to pay heavy expense 
account* out of the general revenues.

During the oast two weeks there 
has been quite a controversy over 
the subject of election costs in 
BalUv county It wax found by the 
Oorri iialoner Court that in some 
o f the smaller --ting boxes the cost 
of hoici.ng the lection was equival
ent to *1.10 per ballot. because of 
the legal teq ..retnent that In each 
precinct then nust be at least two 
judges and two clerk and that the 
polls must be kept open for twelve 
hours The claims of election Judges 
and necks in Delia county were 
f iially settled for t».1«& 28 after 
rt.ora thar. a thorns: ! dollars had 
been cut off by compromise agree-j 
ment, and that represents an aver-j 
age cost o1 more than twenty cent* 
per ballot in that county. Obviously, 
the cost is too high.

The cost of holding elect ions has 
been reduced in this county by the 
consoUdatMB of small voting pre
cincts, and still further reductions 
might he made by conaoHdatton or 
rearrangement of preelrwt* so as to 
reduce those regarded as too large 
and increase the smaller ones. 
Election expenses, when calculated 
upon a cost-per-ballot basis, are too 
high here aad ererywtiere else in

banishes 
im all the 
at every

24-HOUR SERVIEvery morning igk #on e half tea- 
spocniiil of KruxMvn Salts in a 
glass of hot water Jfcfore breakfast 
—cut down on * ^ y  and fatty 
meats—go light mi pita toes, but
ter. cream and sugar-Vi 4 weeks 
get on tiie semes anaknot how 
many pounds olrfat haveVanished

Get a bottle A f Kruschcrt Balts— 
the cost is txnling and it^axts 4 
weeks If erfn this first '.bottle 
doesn't convince you this Hi the 
easiest, safmt and surest way to 
lose fat—IfA-ou don't feel a super' 
improveme/it in health—so glo
riously alAe—your money gladly 
returned. I

But bej sure for your health’s 
sake thai you ask for and Ret 
Kruscnrnl Salta. G«t them ift 
Renfro's fc Drug Htores. Peerless

E v ery  tidy ou r  unexcelled service is aval 
/  nt m oderately low prices.

A ti/ial will convince and pi

CorrectB row nw ood, T e n

SFYOUR TOR
t & Com

lonshtp—" 
Yns to escl

r several n 
lbel sweer 
elr bodies- I 
e Anderson

Odd A
■OBTON.

in the world ar#

lance Service
North Side of Court House

~MATEI
Ever? Thursday by 
FEINT W O  OQ.

Entered
B ?

at the PostotDce at Crown- 
exas. as ascond-claas mail

4. D. MURPHY, Business Managei

«



!t(
rly High »t Cisco. Paul Feel 

M* time with 
Church at Jenkins 

i _  . . I has heretofore for y
« * *  Saturday

I
“d  during spent a few days here laet week In 

P Tfe |*he home of her uncle, Reuben 
’P'mif which Starkey.

fars bell every, Mrs 8 P. Webb of Blanket re
turned home Saturday after a three 
week , visit here with relatives

B A rtN E R .B U L L E ttN , T H U R S D A Y , DECEM BER 1 .1 3 5 2  ^

May
bv some of the pupils £ “ • ***
i.UeruiMMi of last week

tl) enjoyed by u nuiAer, “ j  w d ayg anfl « U  hsv ■ lunch

has

jalways on Sunday.
„  i way during the win

Mrs Arthur Vernon as-'m aybe longer 
canning a beef for the'
, and Mr and Mrs. Jim 
at the Davis home on 

i ut last week.
...id family visited tor 

Wednesday night In tfie 
Mr\ and Mrs. J. W

is to be this
month* aim

hat en- 
raaklng

Clovis Boren of Owens
tered school at this ftlace ___
his home With his shifter, Mrs. >am 
Qraham.

Cecil Faulkner, wtu> ha , oeen away 
at Coleman for some time returned 
home last week.

Zephyr

I number oi tolks from this !. Mr_ *n.d Mrs Harry F *i visited
Per-

Yoi

us ____ I|WH ww _________ r ”  , Hjfc) v
sttended the Mrichlngisr *“ * Sunday with M r.'aiatM rs 
wnwood last week and ry Boyd• ’ ’

it the accused were ac- Little Miss Faye Doris Boyd spent 
j the week-end In Brown wood with 

s dismissed on Wednes- her grandmother, Mrs. Lou Eurp
Hln e ' Mi8s NetUc visited Intended the state teachers Brownwood Saturday with her sls-

rt Worth. ter, Thelma, and grandmother.
nr\Mrs. John Anderson of Mrs. Boyd. *
ent last week here with his j Mr and Mrs.. „  n „ , .  m ------------- — -■ BUI Jackson and

w . . . “ iey .two daughters, Nelda Dean and
^ rs- ,Ander;  Jean. of Rochelle spent

Ralph wensler, of Thanksgiving here with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. J. H Jacks.

Will Orlggs, George Griggs and 
family and Miss Mae White spent 
Sunday at Owens with relatives.

O. B Porter and wife of Brown- 
wood had supper Sunday night with 
Mr and Mrs. CuU Earp.

Mr a nri Mrs Porrv On„H "■"»*»• c*»ue uriirtn ana AieC
ursaay crnanksglvingi daughters Ine? and Faye Doris ard Ed* al? U *ttended the Howard Payne 
d. her ln ltillin* .h*I!.hog:‘;  Misses Nettie Hunt and Eunice Wells ^ djr^ “yhWeStern footb* U « » m« on

Miss Geneva Karr attended the 
Teachers State Association at Fort 
Worth last week.

Indiana 
rl Pitman visited here last 

vith Mrs. Jessie Graham 
|were given last week at the 

Mr. Rysinger and Dude

and /neighbors of Mrs. 
thiidge met at her place 
bursday (Thanksgl ving)

Mr. and- Mrs. Kirby and little 
daughter of Sweetwater spent tire 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. j .  H. Wood.

Misses Avis and Inez Petslck spent 
the holidays in San Antonio

Mrs Jack Hallmark and daughter. 
Lillie Mae, attended church here 
Sunday night.

Mi and Mrs. Curtis Black and 
children of Brownwood were guesta 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Dabney, Sunday.

Miss Leilas Van Zandt, who is a 
student In John Tarleton College, 
Stephenvtlle. spent the Thanksgiving 

i holidays with her father. J. L.
I Van Zandt. Her friend, Miss 
i Bernice Caughman, visited her dur
ing the holidays.

Rev. SwlndaU, the new Methodist 
paator. filled his first appointment 
at the Methodist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marable of 
Brownwood attended church here 
Sunday.

Miss Lutie Beth Morrlss and 
Messrs. Leslie Orlffin and Alec

SHERIFF'S SALE

car ai

ky.

rtXA-J

Vernon and family of spent Sunday In Brownwood with 
ent from Wednesday till Mrs Lou Earp 
tost week here with rel- Mrs. Cull Earp visited In Brown- 
friends. wood Monday with her sister, Mrs.

and dance combined was 1 lcu Earp 
bay night at the home of Dalton Henderson and Miss Inez 
Itarkey It was given In Salyers went to Margret, Oklahoma, 
litalph Wenzler of Indiana. |on Thanksgiving day and were mar- 
irrle  B. Friend and daugh- ' rled They both have many friends 
He. of Belton visited here here who Join with the writer In wlsh- 

laat week with relatives j ing for them great success and hap- 
*nds piness In their married life. Dalton

,------- Wheeler and two is the second son of Mr and Mrs
F  Manny, or Freedom, ‘ Luther Henderson and Miss Inez Is zeahvr build™  m »v«i th.tr

came In last week for an the youngest daughter of Mrs Joe 
[visit with her mother, Mr- Salyer Both have been reared In m d d v  T h e ^ e  w u  4

Uns community where they haye a m o ^ t h l ^ u ^ i  *  10 4

Miss Aurelia Petty of Stephenvtlle 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
F Petty.

Williams Dabney o f the Rio 
Grande Valley is visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney.

Miss Mary Cross spent the holi
days with her parents in Brown-

acn and wife of Temple host of friends.
xnktgIvlng here with hla 

Ira. Annie Green 
».d Mrs Joe Boyd. Mrs 
lie. Mr. aud Mrs Frank 
id  daughter, Estelle, all ot 
id , were Sunday visitors 

Mrs Klnme Ethridge. 
[tieorge Griggs and sister, 
re, visited a few afternoons 
l Mrs J. W. Vernon 

[ Morgan and famUy of 
lod visited here Sunday with
m ,

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Vemop and i 
Mr. and Mrs Purrls Williams en
joyed u Thanksgiving dinner Bun- ' 
day at Rising Stur ut the home of 
Mrs. Vernon’s slater, Mrs. Fred 
Tunnel.

Earnest <Hucks> Bkiles spent Sat- ! 
urday night with Jack Earp 

A party was given last Thursday 1 
night at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Peny Wyatt A very large crowd was 
in attendance |

Mr and Mrs
| ind Mrs. Cull Earp spent Thanksgiving day with relatives'"at ^elsure Tlme' Byron

and Sunday a week ago Oust me
sister. Mrs Fannie Scott. Miss Modena Starkey of Bangs

Mias Kate Fields spent the holi
days with her parents at Bangs.

Shirley Wadsworth attended the 
wedding of Mbs HaU and Olynn 
Douglass at Comanche. Saturday 
night.

Epworth League program, Dec 4: 
Subject: "The Church and Public 
Affairs." Leader. Alla Rae Coffey. 
Songs, Scripture and prayer. Lead
er's talk. 1, Better Homes and 
Better Health, Tylene Hallmark: 
2, Unemployment Relief

Douglass: 
Pauline Glass; 
Music, Luclle

Twin sons were born to Mr and 
Mrs Carl Miller Wednesday morn
ing

Mr. and Mrs J. W. McAnally 
have recently moved to May from 
Trinidad, Colorado They have 
bought a home In May, and plan to 
reside here

Mrs Bolton’s small non. who had 
hla skull fractured Sfndsy morning 
b  retting nicely at hla home

McDaniel
Misses Ruth and Halite Harris 

had as their guest Sunday, Miss 
Nannie Mae King.

Mbs Leatrtce Mae Boler spent 
6unduy In the home of her cousin 
Miss Loralne Bagley of Brown
wood.

There will be regular church ser
vices at Rocky neat Saturday night 
Sunday and 8unday night. Every
one b  cordially Invited to come and 
be with us.

Mr. Homer Browder and family 
from Miles, and Rev. Oliver Browder 
and son visited in the home of their 
brother, Mr I. C. Browder and 
family Sunday night.

Mrs. A. O. Norton b  on the sick 
lbt this week

Miss Marie Brannon of Brown
wood was gueat of her cousin, Mbs 
Lea trice Boler, Thursday.

County of Brown.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN

That by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale Issued out of the Honorable

Utah, to the highest 
right, title and 
R. S Washbur n uni 
and to said propertj

J student In North Texas State1
i Teachers College, Denton, spent t h e ___ _ __ .
Thanksgiving holidays with her par- THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

tents, Rev and Mrs Swlndall.
' Mr and Mrs. Rutherford Damron 
of Buffalo spent Thanksgiving with 
hb parents, Mr and Mrs W J.
Damron.

Mrs Joe Dabney and family and 
Mrs Jeff Wilkes of Brownwood spent _
Friday on Blanket creek gathering Tex*“ ' on thf xlru 01 November (Lastly pre 
Ricans. . h  ■

Mr and Mrs. Bartleld Forehand 
were mopping In Brownwood Friday 

Harry Bettis of Olney spent the 
ThaiiKsglvlng holidays at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Joe Dabney 

Mr and Mrs. Jonn Reeves of 
Logans Valley transacted business 
here Saturday.

Due to the Illness of Rev Judson

riUi law.
in

Aud in compliant 
give this notice bw'puliHagUan, 
the ftigllsh laiWDage. once a'week 

District Court oi Brown County. , . u * ,,  COrJcutw e week unmt
said day of sale

all the i in the tiauuci -B| 
/the said I paper published
'Baker in , Witness my 

! of November
M H D, 
Sheriff 

By Chester

tin, a news- 
ii County.

this 33rd day

on the 23id 
levy on cer 
in Brown 
as follows,
18 miles noi 
a part of t. 
vey No 31 
scribed as tiilows

First Trat :—14 acn

Washburn et
__________ _________ for service

Prince, Dr M E Davis of the ?keriff of Bn 
Howard Payne College faculty occu
pied the pulpit at the Baptist church
Bundav.

Mis, Audle Lee Austin, who Is 
teaching In San Saba county this 
year spent the holidays with ’ her 
parents.

Mi Imogen* Orady, a student in 
Daniel Baker College, spent Thanks- 
glvlne with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Guy Orady. 8he had as her 
guesr Mias Mary Riley

Blanche Dabney, Lloyd and Ruby- 
Lee Henderson attended the basket
ball game In Brownwood Saturday 
•VKitng.

Re SwlndaU will fill hb regular 
appointment at the Methodist 
Church. Sunday, December 4th

Lurlie Whitmire, a student in 
Howard Payne College, spent the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and

1832, by Allen D. Forsythe clerk of i 
said Court, for the sum of One 
Thousand Seventy-three and 66-loU 
<11,073.561 Dollars and coats ot suit, 
under a Judgment in favor of Mis. 
Josie Harris, a fenkHsole, In a cer
tain cause in aaIf  c W t .  No 0247 
and styled Mri. lf> .<■ Harris vs. R 8 .

IN,
County, Texas 

Deputy 
Weekly Dec l-g-16

1 "NumimiimiMMiii.m 1 -111111......r min Iiiiimin nrriTt—u mmi—imiiiiiiaeiiiiiiiiiegUBB"

THE LQDEN’S
my hands 

Denman, as 
Countlr, Texas, did,! 

Iy of No ember. 1932, 
Real Es ate, situated > 
ty. Tex is. described; 
It: 81 i :res of land.) 
i east o: Brownwood, 

Peter Ac :erman Sur- 
Abstractf 14 and de-

318 N.

Spring anU Bumper Service

BLACKSMITH CWAL FOK SALE
Brownwood, Tesaa

ii t  .. i..." nMHIN.mMI

being the si me land

Miss Josephine Sanderson vbited M r Inn Whitmire
Mhool Friday Perry Gleaton suffered from an 

There wUl be a program at the I attack of the flu during the holl- 
McDanlel school house next Friday | day but. was able to resume hb 
night Every one b  Invited to at- stuci,. , in Daniel Baker College on 
tend. Monday.
MrM HomerC ^  iT ^ Z  1 >*tss Annie StrldUand a student
Eb- V Hoh  ve r !. ln Jolln Tarleton CoUege Stephen-
Mr Paul Browde^ thp Vllk' spent th* hoUd“ ys * lth her
home *  them b ^  ^  J. Mr ttnd Mrs J B Strick-
Browder of Concord. Friday. | -  ^  „  ln DalULS thh

week on buslnese.Mr. and Mrs R. D. Sanderson,
and daughter, Bettye Jo, of ___. . .
and Mr. and Mrs Emmett Green of) and Mrs R

deed from 
Baker da tec 
corded in V< 
Records of 
which deed 
b  hereby ei 
and complei 
tract of land1 

Second 
being the 8 . 
tract oonve 
E. T  Baker 
1926, record 
78. Deed 
ty, Texas; whi 
ord reference 
made for a 
scription of 

That the I 
described b  
ed in a deed 
E T Baker 
1930. of reel 
483 of the 
County. T<

L P 
October 

254 at
Irown

essly

of land and 
-ibed in a 

r to Sollle 
8. 1929, re-

248, Deed 
unty, Texas; 

its /ecurd reference 
lade for a full 
ption of saiddel

t: -hi acres of land 
of a 134 acre 

Sol lie Baker by 
al on Septembe’ 
V*. 215 at page
oi Brown Cour- 

deed and Us rec- 
hereby expressly 

and complete de- 
,tract of land

of land above 
land descrlb- 

R. S Washburn by 
wife on January 23. 

ln Vol. 254 at page 
Records of Brown 

which deed and its
May

“  B swart vbited
Brownwood was guest of Mr a n d '1,te ,M'jUl*r ln Brownwood Sunday 
Mrs J H Banderson Thursday. ; Ml Eunice Hall and Lynn Douv

Iglas.- were united ln marriage Nov 
26th at 2:30 o'clock at the home of 
the bride’s parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Hah, with Rev J D. Smoot 
offlrating Their many friends wishBlanket

Mr. and Mrs. "Chuck"
lor them a happy wedded life

Mrs Lee Gtewart and 
granason, Charles, returned Sunday 

Mbs Muriel Bailey, a student a t lft’ori a visit with their daughter, 
and College of Industrial Arts. Denton. Mr-. John B Entriken. and family

Bettis I Mi and
spent Thanksgiving In Brownwood.

>N’T !
SELL YOUR

T U K i ^ m

U K

W e  Know Turk^V*— An^vCan 
Guarar

Good Weights Plus Highest Prices
W E  P A Y  Y O U  HIGHEST C A SH  PRICES,

•ET C H ER
PRODUCE

Old Central Produce Location.

Phone 1101 723 E. Baker

C H R I S T M A S

3. Better Schools,
4. Dramatics and 
Reasoner.

Misses Mae Van Zandt and L u la ________
Cunningham accompanied Misses J wltLi h b  "parents 
Leilas Van Zandt and Audria Petty Tom Hamm and 
back to Stephenvtlle Sunday

Mbs Pauline Davb attended the 
Howard Payne-Southwestern foot- 

I ball game Thursday. 
i Mbs Nona Cobb, who is a teacher 
in Lohn public school, spent the 
week-end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs H. E. Cobb.

Mrs. D .jF . Petty was shopping in 
Brown wodi Tuesday.

Mbs Mamie Dell DriskiU. the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Drbkill. underwent an operation in 
the Medical Arts Hospital, Brown
wood. Monday.

With Mrs. McKinney as leader, 
the B. Y, P. U. will give a program 
on "A New Missionary Spirit.” Oth
ers having parts: 1, In the Year 
That, Mrs. McKinney: 2, Perishing 

i for Lack of Vblon, Miss Fields;
13, Perishing for Lack of Knowledge.
Brother McC&sland; 4, Perishing for 
Lack of a Life Principle, Mr. Griffin; 

j ft. Taking Sides With Jesus, Lula 
1 Cunningham; 6, A New Missionary 
I 8pirit, Carl Reasoner.
| Mr. and Mrs. George Ware and 
J children spent the week-end ln 
I Richland Springs with h b  brother,
iMr. and Mrs, Robert Ware. _____ __ __
) Mr. and Mrs Earl Reasoner and j her parents,’ Mr. and Mrs ’ w ?  
i two children, Luclle and Earlie, at- starling, 
j tended the Howard Payne-South- 
| western football game Thursday.
I Mr, and Mrs. I . L. McCown and 
; Mrs. Z. L. Coffey were shopping ln 
: Brownwood Monday.
! Mesdames Guy King and Henry 
Boyd of Brownwood and Mrs. John 
Lyon of Ranger spent Sunday with 
Mrs. W. M. Reasoner.

J. A. Cunningham was a Brown
wood visitor Monday.

Mbs Esther Underwood attended 
the county home demonstration 
achievement day meet In Brownwood 
Saturday.

spent the Thanksgiving h o lida ysS h reveport, La. 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs Jim! Th*‘ Woman’s Missionary Society 
Bailey. of the Methodist Churaft met Mon-

Charlle Cobb, who b  teaching In afternoon at the/church ln a 
Mills county, spent last week-end Missionary Voice program. With

| Mrs Esley Levbay aft leader, a very 
J. P. Alberta hitertsting program was rendered, 

were ln Brownwood Saturday. j Tfer. members wtfe present Mon- 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hoover of day December 5 * .  wUl be the reg- 

Proctor visited Mrs. Hoover’s par- ular business meeting of the society, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs W B. Starling, a11 members are urged to at- 
durlng Thanksgiving (tand for the election of officers.

Earnest Allen and Jack Bettb went n u u  are being made for anothei 
on a hunting trip to South Texas I hake-sale to be had In Brownwood, 
last week. I Saturday. December 3rd. ■

Mrs M a . Smoot returned on I Ur H. G. Lane returned home 
Wednesday from a visit with her Saturday from the Medical Arts 
parents in Granger, Texas. Hospital, Brownwood, where he has

Blake McLaughlin and family oi been a patient fur the past week. 
Cross Cut vbited Mr. and Mrs A .! Mrs. H. G. Lane and Mbs Yuba 
J. McLaughlin during the Thankr- Sutherland attended the services at 
giving holidays. the First Methodist Church ln

Jim and John McCulley of Brown- Brownwood Sunday evening 
wood spent Sunday here calling on Epworth League program, Dec 
friends and relatives. |4. 1932.

Mr. and Mrs Harold McOee of Subject: “The Church and Public 
Brownwood were here transacting Affairs. ” 
business Thursday. Leader: Benlta Yant is

Mr. and Mrs Nell Shaw of Song service, conducted by Alva
Brownwood spent Friday evening Lee Oleaton. 
with Mrs. Shaw’s parents. Mr. and Scripture reading by leader.
Mrs. Joe Dabney. Talks:

J. R. Damron, who b  attending I. The Things That Are Ceaser's
school in Menard, spent the and the Things That Are God's, 
Thanksgiving holidays with his par- Yuba Sutherland 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Damron. ' 3 Public Affairs Not All Political,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Hudson of Better Homes and Better Health. 
Coleman spent Thanksgiving with Alva Lee Gleaton.

record reference b  hereby express
ly made fir  a full and complete de
scription L\ said 81 acres of land 
and levied upon as the property of 
R 6 Washburn and Sollle Baker 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
Jznunr, 1933 the tame being the 
3rd dry of tald month, at the Court 
House door of Brown County In 
the fity of Brownwood Texas, tac

tile hours or io a. m and 4 
I., by virtue of said levy and 
order of sale I wllf offer lor 
and sell at public vendue, for

Alamo Mfg. Co 
pay 18 c e 
pound butt 
sweet ere 
their plant. 
wj)od.

Turkeys!
Turkeys!

for your

Christinas
Money

The Chfriatmaa Turkey 

\ season is now open. 

W e w^nt to give the 

for whatmoat you

Unequalled Ser

HIGH!
See Ua

Combined With

>RICES
*u Sell Your

TURKEYS
Highest prides paid for Poultry and Eggs

WITCHER PRODUCE CO.
Brownwood, Texas

B 3. Unemployment Relief, Leasure 
lim e. Mena Lay Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Smoot 4. Better Schools, Mrs. George 
spent Thanksgiving day with the Easterling.
Rev. and Mrs. Smoot in Comanche 1 5. Dramatics, Music, Mary Wil-

L. L. Thompson of Bethel was Hams, 
transacting business here Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge W. Gleaton 
and daughter, Alva Lee, were shop
ping in Brownwood Friday.

Mbs Emma Lene Swindall, a
I

6 . Forums. Gilbert White.
League benediction.
Rev. Swlndall spent Sunday ln 

Zephyr, filling hb regular appoint
ment there.

You Need The

TUJtKEY
Season Wow Open

us your
' you the 

fCES. and 
sure to a|

TURKEYS. We will 
[IGHE9T MARKET 
[SERVICE that you 

ste.

Correct Weights 
—WE PAY I

Fair/  Treatment!

ou / ash

rflTBT PRICES that
onahlpis.  6>w -aa 
ns to each othel 
derstand us. 
ierson had 
everal months,
■  Sweeney, who

posit
find ebewl

to give yon the vary

IN T H E  M AR I
FOR A CAR OF

nwecucy. wt.w _
todies. She had bee. n £  C  A  N S
nderson hom e_------ , ^  ^  ^  MARKET p r ic e . 0
Odd Aft Prove* Poln“  '--RttTli

Produce Co.
BROWNWOOD

5TON. Dec. 7.—La*£.
In federal court he 

.  that 95 per ce.it i 
had been introduced > 
could not be consumed! Camanch# Rond 

ring mixed with ginger 
rise diluted Suddenly 
i Attorney 8 . M .
ia grabbed the bottle and 

"That’s not s o ------

Willow Springs
Tne farmers in thb section arc 

badly in need of a good rain on 
their crops. The high dry northers 
are rapidly drying out the land.

Wheat prospects are the poorest 
ln years, and the acreage greatly 
reduced.

Harve Allen vbited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Woolsey Monday 

Mrs Lola Hicks of Blanket vl&tted 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Henson Mon-

) Aaron Ward and family of Com
anche spent the day Sunday with 
Asa Ward and family. t

Odessa Porter spent Thanksgiv
ing and the week-end with her 
aunt, Mrs. Jim Faulkner of Oap 
Creak

Bam Haddon. Tom Hamm and 
Forrest Switzer returned from a 
deer hunt near Fredericksburg. Sam 
killed a 3 point buck and Forrest a 
seven point. They left Tuesday for 
another hunt at the same place.

Your correspondent and family 
enjoyed venison steak on Thanks
giving, killed by oar friend, Waiter 
Green, of Carbon, who killed two 
large bucks ln Real County.

Ned Morris and family of Carbon 
spent Thanksgiving day with Mrs 
Morris’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 

[Porter.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton White en

tertained a  few of the young peo
ple Friday evening with music.

Chapman has been suf- 
fartng greatly the past week from 
seteib case of salivation 

l«wl* and Emit Blackmon of 1 
Bangs visited relatives here the[ 

. week-end. ’

U .
yssL

CASH
For You\

T U R K E Y S

PIGGLY >)!.*• i t  i/fl\m m
J f i t i

'SSnV

WIGGLY

P RIDE OF 
ACHIEVEMENT

Our customers have learned that tlpjr can save money six days in the week 
by shopping the modern way at Piggly W iggjy Stores and paying cash. 
You do not have to wait u n $  Saturday for yeek-end specials as we have 
special prices six days a weak. Visit our stores any day in the week for money 
saving prices. Give us a Mial and be convinced if you are not already a Pig* 
gly W iggly customer, tyflow you will find a few of our regular prices:

Sugar Buy Your Christy 
Supply Now. 25 II $1.18 flour r Light t rust 

on earth for

'Then \ring them to ItsI
We can handiydny quantity—Guaran

tee Good WeigMs—And Highest 
[arketTPrices.

In order to gaf most out of j^our flock— cull them 

al home— aqjU do not feed the day you tell.

iM & Moore
oS .

47c, *  
Cash Gro.

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
A t Austin Avenue Subwpjr 

Phone 12SS

Coffee lb. can 
Toy Trail;

B R AN D —  
each cm , both for 9 5 c

Oat Meal, 5 !b. Bag c Pinto Beans J 0 lb. bag 35c
CABBAGE

Medium slae li/ru n  
firm heads, ^̂ Ĉ yams r r r  a5c

apples Cranberries, pound - 15c
COMPOUN

pv in cartons p fU lbs. for a)DC V W R IG H T ’S PREPARED O 
SM O K E SA L T , 10 lb. can °Oc

Gal. Peanut 0i(, can -  90c Gal. Cooking Oil, can 79c
1 lb. Pecan Halves for 30c 3 lbs. Popcorn for----15c
Hie above prices are Just a few af the many every Say bargains yan will find at owr 
weok-end specials—Just regular six days in Ute weufc pricaa.

Gray

Store No. 1 and Office  
401 Fisk Avenue

STO R E  LO C A TIO N

Store No. 2  
1002 Austin Ave.

Stave No. 3  
211 South
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Bangs a very talented musician, and a 
| piano teacher In Coleman this year 
(was present and furnished the piano 

—— — ! music for th# occasion of the dav
Jack Pulliam and Finnan Early 1 ^ .  was formerly mia>ton-

left Sunday for Austin, where ot jjrown county and a format 
they will resume their studies in ,pastor of Banys Baptist church and 
State University, after spending the I weU knw il and lorad for ms 
Thanksgiving holidays in their j work saice
h0*n** here Mr and Mrs C. C Biasett. had

Mra Cal Brooks and daughter as their guests Thanksgiving day 
Miss Veda Mali left Saturday for their two sens from John Thrift i 
McAllen, where they *111 visit Mrs ! college. Mr anti Mrs. Fred Rolli 

O. M Brack and daughters of Santa Anna, Ed-
Autrey Dabbs and Brindon Bond win Rollins of Midland. A boun 

were home from John Tartatoi. O ol-i iul Thanksgiving dinner was en- 
Jege to spend Thanksgiving in lieu toyed
homes her- ! i On Tuesday night, tne 22nd Mi

Mrs J R Preston na retiutieti AUU and Miss Effie Baker, retui 
from Bridgeport, where die visited eg missionaries lium Japan Wei

and!guests of their parents. Mr 
Mrs 8 R. Hereford |

Mr and Mrs Vtagie Bennett and 
children of Coleman spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Bd Bedels 

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Starkey and 
children have returned to Amarillo 
after a vlait with relatives here.

Mrs Elisa Sullivan is the guest of ( 
her sister. Mrs. Hawthorne, taj 
Brownwood this week 

Bill Phillips of Comanche is visit- j 
tng his sister Mra. Frank Wlllilord 
this week

Mr and Mrs WUlu Schulz and 
children of Port Worth spent the 
week-end in the hon.< of Mr and j 
Mrs Frank Schuise and visited oth
er relatives and friend;

Mr and Mrs Ted nodby and 
baby of Fort Worth are visiting Mrin the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer here and showed -ome very inte

Preston istmg pictures of then mission t ta - ! and Mrs. Bob Childit.
Mi- and Mrs. G. W Brack and , tlon- schools and churches, which Mr. and Mrs Ed Bedell and chil- 

daughter. Mrs Lola Richey, and son !u '‘r*  appreciated by thorn ,<ren visited relative- in CWeii an
were here from Brownwood T h a n k s - a t t e n d e d  They were accom Friday.
giving day visiting relatives and al- P“ ni*d by Miss Baker s parents, Mr j  T Dunivan of Wink is speno- 
so attended the ThanksgivU* duiner and Mr'  L. L. Baker of Brown; | mg several days in the home of his
st the Baptist church.

Mrs. Roy Mathews and -mail 
daughter. Mavsie Lavell. and Mra 
Lou Tweedle attended the Acha-ve- 
ment Day program at Zephyr one 
day last week

Mrs Elite Baker is report id  rapid -

| w ood.
Mrs. Ben Hintner of Blanket 

made a business trip here Monday
Tom Cage of Ballinger was a 

Bangs visitor Sunday.
J W Thrasher received word 

Monday of the death of his broth-
ly improvi:'" trod-. »  serio... illness, j ei at Helena, Montana.

Mrs I M Preston and children Mr and Mrs Frank Roberts of 
arrived Thursday from Winters San Antonio are returning to Bangs 
and visited relatives here until Sun- to make their home, after several 
day. when Mr Preston . .me and months absence, 
also spent the day wttl, relative Ur and Mrs Frank Baker visited 
and accompanied his wtt. and chil- his mother at Blanket Sunday 
dren home Mr and Mrs C. T Robertson and

Mrs C B. Ouyger and -on Mau- small daughter. June, spent Thanks- 
rice, visited relatives in Proctor last giving with relatives at Hamilton 
week | Mrs. W. A. Forman visited rela-

Mrs. Callie Chandler, -pent. tives at Sweetwater last week 
Thanksgiving in the home of her Maurice Collier spent Thanksgiv- 
daughter at Talpa < ing in Hamilton visiting relatives

Mr. and Mrs C C Wilson and 1 Miss Yona Bell Pnnce is visiting 
children accompanied by Juanita friends m Henderson 
Walker, spent Thanksgiving at Glen Mr and Mrs. W. P Eads and
Obve. with Mrs Wilson's parents daughter. Miss Jbeeph.iu- returned 
Rev and Mrs M L. Lanford and Monday from Fort Worth, 
other relatives Rev. Lanford. read Rev and Mrs. J. B Sailors of 
from the U)3rd Psalm, and gave a Paint Rock were guest- of their 
Thanksgiving talk A prayer eras daughter and husband. Mr and Mrs 
offered, followed by a song service Marion Cannes 
rendered by other members of the Mr and Mrs. Sanford Heretord
family. Miss Ethel their daughte- and children of Oklahoma

parents.
Miss Florence Hitt of Ft Worth 

is a guest of Miss Irene Chiklres- 
Mrs Clyde Lsngly was hostess to

| belle Creamier. Edith Hawthorne 
I Veda Reese. Inez Herring, Lillian 
I McBride. Tuila Keeler

GAP CREEK

. achieve me]

Demonstration i 'j£ .
C l u b  R e u o r t s  1 the clu^ wlth p'ia,lu music, which 

”  ,  was veijy much I app
H

We have been having fine weath
er for hog killing the past few
days

Charlie Fawlkner ot Brownwood 
is spending a few days with his sis
ter. Mrs W P Heptinaull 

Mr. and Mrs Noah Tyson spent 
Sunday with her mothti Mrs. W. 
iV. Dunn of Balt Creek 

Miss Odessa Porter Ol Willow 
i-Springs spent Thank-giting holi- 
'days with her aunt, Mrs Balin' 
i Fawlkner of this community.

Mrs. Dora Powers and children

much ! appreciated by all 
thw* priaent.

Deports have been received from The new meeting will be held at
home deraorstration club# in the homt of M fi. B1R Wright, rri- 
Brown county from club reporters, J*y. December/#. An Interesting 
as follows: program Is being prepared.

Groarenor Club
The Orosvenor home demonstra

tion club met Tueseay. November 
22, at the club house with 25 mem

Indian Creek d a b
The women's home demonstration

- r *  and visitors present One quilt ^
top was piei-ed and two quilts were ' ‘uunouse pgisoay auemoun. nov.
quilted lor Buckner’s Orphans Home .
A basket lunch was enjoyed by all _ " ,
present.

WASHINGTON. Nov.
Representative Wright p 
Texas,* who sponsored 
bonus bill passed by the : 
uig the last session, 
newspapermen today that I 

'he meeting was called pared to carry on the fight1 
n>i the purpose of elreling officers, mediate payment of the 
Olticers were elected as follows: j compensation ( crtllicales a ll 
Mrs Earl D. Byrd, president: Mrs. |sion which opens within a f| 
H A Dixon, vice-president; Miss! Representative Patman,

PATMAN Wi 
CONTINUE 

BONUS FI

Byrds Clubrrvv̂  s n  A . LMXOI1. Vice - presiur n 1 , m iss j n.c^c»krijn»t.ivc ra u iia u ,
i Comanche county is spending :> cliT^of B ^  m er^ ld sv  a ^ r n ^  Lillian McBride, secretary-treasurer.'stated tliat he is opposed to 
w days this week with her moth November «  Tt t l^  home of M ^  Mlss Ondy. parliaments-: all marches on Wash!

Mrs A Â  Soucey m  S  Smith. M i l  M a ^ m e t ^ h  ̂  /  r “  r , xMr o u ^ i  S E T  men
several of the young people of the club and gave a cookie demon-

his community attended a Thanks- stratlon. Several members were ab- and Mrs Henry PrancU'
AT LYRIC THEATB1 ivta* dance at Mr Coke Fishers sent on account of illness, but a very "  v. ^

___  Ml report a nice time good meeting was held Mias Mb- The next wU1 held on

ATTRACTIONS

I    _ ____ Saturday, December 3rd. the Lyric Mr »i>4 Mrs Elvin William- lone's mother and Miss Mamie Por-
the" women of the Baptist church will present Walter Hutson and Kay ade “  business trip to Brownwood ter were visitors.
Mo-uhi' afternoon A verv instruc- Johnson, in "American Madness Saturday. Officers for 1#33 were elected as

;ram on missions was given For Monday and Tuesday, Decern i We “ " s o r r y  to report little Miss j follows^ Mrs. J . W . Phillips, presi-|^

December 22.
8  lb s . B u lk y  

Reason
Ju

tlve [>: -jram on irlssions was given ror Monaav siki luescay. necem " c ^ *y w  irj^i i  u-ue nsis w. w . run up , ^
bv Mr; Bailey. Miss Lela Dale Gib- tier 4th and 5th. Constance Ben- Mo*dl Dikes is on the sick list We dent; Mrs. C. H. Long, secretary j
son Mrs Langlv. Mrs Gault. Mrs nett in “ Rockabye” Wednesdai lcH>e she will soon be able to return uud treasurer; Miss Tessie Newton, fs
MrK.-' Mrs Martin. Mrs Jackson only. December 6th dont fall to set °  school. parliamentarian, and Miss Ella J. ;
Mrs Leonard and Rev Rucker A Okay America Next Thursday s*r  “ n*1 **rs. Guy Heptlnstull Bai * m "Porter
larg> itrring for missions was and Friday. December ath and #th ' • *  »  buainnaa trip to Ft Worth Demonstrators w re  appointed as : 
taMght as "I Oave M> Life For John Boles and Fannie Hurst will ! ‘day (follows. Mrs. J. W. Phillips, yard,|]
Three was sung Mrs Seal was in feature in "Bark Street ’ This Is h

THE

Better Hardware Values
PLUS

QUALITY
(iet Our Prices on

BOYS’ WAGONS, TRICYCLES AND 
SCOOTERS

E veryth in g  fo r  the K iP ’hen, and ni rkssary Home Hard
ware. We fe /tu r- (Jualitv H s w s r e  at

r the Kuft'iien, and nechqaai 
W e feAur' (Quality HuVk 

1>< |jpidabl< L ow  P rices !

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
John Deere Implements

104 W . Broadway. Phone 164

the chair during the business ses- new release presented by Uni versa; 
sion The next meeting will be a Pictures.
joint meeting of all the circles in At the Gem Thestre. Buck Jone 
the home of Mrs. Leonard Monday in ’ McKenna of Mtd : Mr and Mra 
December 5 Every member is urged | Martin Johnson will be the featun

Hog JowL, 
Reasoner’;

event at the Gem next Monday andto be present.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Bird of i Tuesday, December 4th and 5th 

Chappel Hill were guests of Mr and both of which have just arrived with 
Mrs A D. Bird Sunday a new .’ tingle picture CongortUa"

A meeting is In progress at the]You wiU enjoy this picture of wiki 
Church of Christ C. McClung of . animals of far-off Africa, as Mr 
Fort Worth is doing the preaching and Mrs. Martin Johnson presents 
Cecil Forbes of Biooksmith is lead- it. 
ing the singing. |

The State Teachers Association at , ^  ,___, .
Fort Worth. November 24-26. whicti Collige student, spent Thanksgiving

8  lbs. Bulk
K e a

was attended by a number cf Bangs with her parents, Mr and Mrs. H 
teachers proved very helpful and A Dixon. „  w
inspirational Noted lecturers and Mr and Mrs. Reekie Wells, Mr;
extensive exhibits made this a meet- Ralph Saunders and son, Renaldi* 
ing worth while The foUowuig and Mrs Wilhalmenla Rlffe of 8a< 
faculty members were in attend- Angelo, were visiting Mrs Johi 
ance Mr and Mrs A Maberry Chuillette one day last week, 

i Coach William. Mrs. Patsy Pulliam Mrs Ludlow Alien and Earner 
and Mivset Lovelace. LiHv Bailey Alsou spent Sunday at Mercury 
and Grimes. with Mr and Mrs Charlie Cohen

The families of Mrs W D Mr and Mrs WIU Sikes, Utlber 
Shields Curtis Shields. Ross Shield; -VUMulhn. Paul Dixon, and Rev. ano 
and Ernest Mayfield of Burkett Mrs W D Kirkpatrick attendee 
and Joyce Hall of Fort Worth at- the Howard Payne-Southwetter 
tended the ball game and visited in football game at Frown wood Frldu 
the home of Mrs Patsy Pulliam afternoon.
Thanksgiving day C B. McBride Jr . student hi

The Thanksgiving football game Howard Payne College, spent th 
resulted in a victory of 6 to 0 for Thanksgiving holidays here wit! 
Bangs dver Goldthwalte Despite his parents. Mr and Mra. C. B Me 
the cool weather a good crowd wit- Bride.
nesaed the game. Roy Cannon and Jot Gore at

tended singing here Sunday even
--------------*-------------- : Ing

• . .  p  a Mr and Mrs Guy Keen, Mrs
I n n i ’ i n  I r P P K  Marv Head and Mrs. Alyne Haley
U l U l a l l  V u l t X h  I0l Brownwood and Mrs. J H. Lyor

--------- of Ranger were visiting relative;
Mks Elma Middleton of Orbs- and friends m this community

venor spent the week-end here with Thanksgiving day. 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Will Misses Willie Faye Lee and Dor-
Middleton othy Rushing spent several days

| The Woman’s Home Demonstra- last week with Mr. and Mrs Earnest 
' turn Club met Tuesday afternoon Olson
November 22. in a called meeting to i Rev Henry Fiancis preached al 
elect officers The following were Elkins Sunday morning He preach- 
elected: President. Mrs Earl Btrd;jed at the Methodist church here 
vice-president. Mrs H A. Dixon. Sunday evening, 
secretary. Lillian McBride; libra-] Miss Nellie Grace De Hay of 
rlan. Mra Henry Francis; reporter Brownwood spent Thanksgiving 
Pauline McBnde; council represen- with her parents, Mr and Mrs C. 
talive. Mrs. B C Cox; parliamer.- C De Hay.
tartan. Miss Maggie Grady. Mrs B C. Cox. Mrs C. A. Knape

Miss Iris Martin and Claud Mar- Mrs Earl Bird. Dorothy Faye Bird, 
tin of Brownwood. spent Thanks- Mrs. C C De Hay. Zana De Hay. 
giving day with their father 8. Mar- Pauline McBride. Dosia McBride 
tin. and Lillian McBride attended the

F H Herring was brought home achievement day program at 
from a Brownwood hospital last, Brownwood Saturday, 
week, after undergoing a major op- Miss Martha Margaret Herring 
eration there several weeks ago , of Brownwood spent the week-end 

Miss Edna Merle Smith of here with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Brownwood spent the Thanksgiving ! F H Herriijg
holidays with her parents. Mr. and ] Mr. and Mrs. Orfle Wilson at- 
Mrs J, A Smith tended singing here Sunday even-

Mr and Mra. Lynn McAden of ing
Voss spent the week-end with his] Iacla Andrews is leader of the B 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T J McAden y  p U. for Sunday. December 4 

Miss Thelma Dixon, Daniel Baker 1 others on the program are. May-

125 Pairs Ladies 
$5 Slippers $3.98

X , ^ r e w »  Kid
V  #**•

A 't  rvone a 
^ 3 9  Ji»e» slisht 

finr  ihw  t

and Soede Ladies 
slippers, high heda. 

new fall style, 
fitly broken—A real 

opportunity.

SATIRI) % Y

$3.98
N E W  PRINTS— "V /

Table plaids, prints tit 1 9 c .......................................15c
Solid color broadcloths .......................................  10c
A  new range 3 6  if? prinfts,...................................... 10c
6 0x 7 6  Plaid blankAs for . y ............................... 39c
70x80  Part wool blankets . . . .  ............................. $1
New range worsted p rin ts ..........................................24c

ITEM S FOR M EN—

Zipper suede jackets f o r ............................................... $ 2 .9 6
Pull over doth suede ja ck ets ............................... $ 1 .6 9
Fleece lined leather c o a t s ..................................... $ 4 .96
New line Smart Set dress shirt . .......................... $1
Corduroy Cossack ja c k e ts .....................................$2 .95

Do Not— !
I.ET HARD WORK AND DRI'IXIKRY OVER
COME THE HOrSEWIFE . . . JEST FOR THE 
LACK OF NECESSARY____

HARDWARE and KITCHEN 
UTENSILS

I^ t  uz make a xuggextion 
quicker and at tlie

knit mitking the work eauicr, 
time m ore econom ical.

i R N E S S !
WV have a complete njir itock o f Harnett for yowr,every 
need. Erreptionally (iootl (Quality at a price yon trill 
he glad to pay.

Weakley-Watson-HRiller
’’Serving the Heart O Tcxaa 

Since i r r

iMrs M. O. Smith, wardrobe; Mrs. 
B. H. Wagnon. pantry.

CENTRAL BENEVOLENf 
ASSOCIATION

OF TEXAS
« row. Cut Club

Tlie Cross Cut home demonstra
tion club met at the home of Mrs

_ j John Conley, Friday. November 25.
The club's new president. Mrs. Bill: 

47c, at j Wright, presided. Final reports of I 
r j-. 1 n  the year were given and plans were
S L * s n  u r o .  ' made for attending the county

I3CCTJ! BCCT/2
Cowboy, Riding, Field, Aviation, Lace

At very special

dors.
at of Guaranteed 

several styles atfeiperial Friers. 
ASSOKTME.>V OF

Novelties, Pmses, Belts, 
ets
d addrrvs tooled on

Frrt*.
Ladies’ Steer-hiHti^iirses, Leather Lined, 

Hand La^U  at $1.25  each.
Lambs wool s h ir t /t r  tBp entire family, 75c to fl.SS.

on hand.
Fositivrfy the^jrfeest nssortmrnt of leather goods ever 

had in Brownwood.
EXPERT SHOE REBUILDING—FIVE GRADES.

Is n Mutual Life

the law

Having
the State, and 
of members, which’
mutuals with local
level rate assesament
ten to seventy-five years

You daily face

Life, Death

ion, chartered ul

coin | let ell!

principal nu,

We have thoui
tionable features of

tallies us to offer attru
to groups, covering ages 

cheap rate of accident cove

fa ctors  o f  exislen

The Central Benevolent A k s o c iI
OF TEXAS

Office* 3S9-IS-11. ( Itirana Hank Hulldlug

Phone 2297 106 E. lee

FURNITURE 
GIFT FOR

IS THE IDEAL 
CHRISTMAS

Nothing gives the lasting joy and pleasure that can be had from a new piece of furniture. If 
complete suite, just an odd piece will brighten the room as nothing else will do.

However we suggest you make it a more enjoyable Christmas by putting a new living rc 
suite where “ old Santa” reigns during the holidays— Furniture is the ideal gift.

for
T H E HOME

GIVE—
A  two-piece mohair 
overstuffed L i v i n g  
Room  Suite, with re-

G1VE—
A  two - piece Living

verse cush
ions. Priced

GIVE—
A  four-piece genui 
walnut Bed Room S' 
with heavy 
bed.
Priced at

p o  s

[creas
lymei

[lections are getting 
, if you judge by thi 
[ rojlefltor We Meek 
tions of T O *  andlions |

November as cc 
nnber at tail year 

In Noewrt*" th
I3S.S4S.48 Ol the 
compared with >2 
on the regular i

Ir 1931.
Ivember this year, 1 
jjuent taxes were c. 
November last year 1 

nuent taxes were ci 
payments were eve 

| November. This 
r 356 people paid at 
oil taxes and In No 

[peopie paid.
Lons of 1932 rolls are 
[fairly rapid rate ai 
filing one check fo 
(DOS taxes was reoe

lag

Effort U> P»>
tii in the tax co 

that they believe 
a greater effort 

and are really in 
them paid, more s 

. . . la s t  year or tv 
ve until January 3 

taxes before they

the

r -

lisabilify  ̂ Necessity al 
Old Ajje.

people have bought 
at the collect 

December 1. wt 
vmg period starte< 

have purchasec 
and two people have 

license plates 
_ bile license must 

[driven on or before 
I The new 1933 plates 
sutomobliea now as 

are received, accoi 
highway patrol.

Lit us help vmu meet these fm tnr ;  not with lerri | 

uncertainty hut in a M-nsibk and practica l waiJ
iway Maga 

onBrc 
'ounty Pro]

J of five
■ Brown county aa of i
■  in the November I 
j  Highways,” magazine 
isounty offlctala and

In highway worlr
been dmie on the 
Mr and th ”« far 
not included as the 

progress only up *o t
'October.

jects were listed a* I 
County Hy T. Pr 

’.2.344 ml Trip Asph 
Bucy A  Childs. Co 

it time used; amt eon 
Jet. ert SS.33S: eat 

nt to be paid $93,331 
plrte.
County: Hy 129

14.709 ml Trip Bit oi 
be; Cage Bros Contra 
ne used: amt cont $ 
$11,012; est to date t 
De paid $9,032; 92 p 

•Jt. I
n County: Hy 7. Pro) 
in Caliche ft Stoni 
H. K. McCollum. Cor 

it time used , amt con 
Oct eat $12.M0: 10
1$; amt to be paid $34 
en$ complete

n County: Hy 129, 
10,300 ml Trip Asph i 

E R. Leach. Contr; 1 
time used; amt cont 

t est $4,066; cat to dste 
t to be paid $5 14S: 94 p” 
nplete.
rown County: Hy 10, 

,4B, 10.010 ml Trip Asph 
stone: Bucy Ac Chllda, Coi 

cent time used: at* 
1.761; Oct eat $2,357; est 
.033; amt to be paid $82 

cent complete.

GIVE—
An odd Pull-up C 
in velours and i 
tapestries.
Priced at

fan and Daaght 
Found Dead Re 

Of Suicide

p iV E —
An eight-piece | 
Dining Room  Suit 
holiday spe-

^E—
beautiful Venetian 

L Mirror for the Bed 
loom or Living Room, 

at—

KANSAS CITY. Mo., J * '  
ian and his young daughu 
>und In

.19'° $15.00
GIVE 
A
for jt(c  Bed Room or 

icn. Good weight.

$3.95Priced at

2 Axminister 
R u Good weight 
and n e w  patterns.

PH“d' $19.95

their home near
__ bullet wounds In their

lied' late Monday.
Police believed Jesse R Ai 
ther shot and fatally woun 
>ar-old Rubeen Anderson ai 
irned htt revolver on hln 
tat they died as a «*mlt of a

^Several noU*. evidently wri 
nderson. were found in thi

^To^m y mother and sisb 
.to California: This 1* my 

Rubeen.” The note told 
’ police Is the man hel 

a.er note was addresse' 
1 Nampa. Idaho. It s< 

we of our similarity . 
. Wc are unable to fir 

ons to suit us. Because 
tonshtp, we can not c 

i» to each other. You w 
erstand us. Don’t tty- 

rnon had been unei
aeseral months, eccorc

Mabel Sweeney, who dl* 
t* l r  bodies She had been 11 
Jg  Andrraon home.

at

G IV E —
A  5-pc. Breakfast room 
suite. Finished in any

,ini,h $12.50Priced

G IV E —
D i s h e s ,  Silverware, 
Glassware, Coffee Sets, j 
Japanese T e a  Pots, | 
Water Sets.

fal

CREDIT 18 FREE 

AT
AUSTIN MORRIS CO.

t
■jfc

4^ 'Funeral 'Direct oet

O dd Art Prove# Point
BOSTON. Dec , ’ j d ^ V e  hearing in fed«rt wurt he 

tended that 95 P*v c*Lt 
which had been p roduced 

| denee, could not be cou“ dm 
M  out being mixed with gtngei 

Otherwise diluted. Suddenly 
lStates Attorney B. ^  Brei 
Kansas grabbed the bottle A 
a drink. ’TbaTs not 10 toil

■ 'b ijaw m


